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By Eric Kopp and Katrina Elsken
Okeechobee News

Okeechobee County Sheriff Paul May 
readily admits his department’s budget 
seems high for a rural county but, he says, 
there is good reason—an abundance of 
crime.

Okeechobee County is “a North Florida 
county with South Florida crime,” he said.

In 2008 Okeechobee County experi-
enced a 35 percent increase in crime. But, 
said Sheriff May, the crime rate has begun to 
drop. Still, there is more than enough work 
for deputies with the Okeechobee County 
Sheriff ’s Offi ce (OCSO).

Sheriff May went on to point out that 
there are former local law enforcement offi -
cers who have gone to work for other agen-
cies because of the increase in pay—they 
couldn’t afford to work here.

“We have 22 former offi cers from the 
Okeechobee City Police Department and the 
Okeechobee County Sheriff ’s Offi ce who still 
live in Okeechobee County but commute to 
work for departments in surrounding coun-
ties,” he said.

Several of those who left went to work 
for the Seminole Police Department (SPD) 
where an offi cer starts at $45,711 per year. 
An OCSO deputy starts at $34,000. To further 
illustrate the sheriff ’s point, a detective who 
has worked for the OCSO for 19 years has a 
current salary of $41,715. 

“We’ve become a training ground,” said 
Sheriff May. (See chart page 10.)

But, there is no lack of work for Sheriff 
May’s deputies and their workload has in-
creased because of the infl ux of bad guys 
from neighboring counties. And while 
Okeechobee County remains a small rural 
county with an agricultural tax base, the 

crime problem is more like that of coastal 
communities. Criminals from areas like Belle 
Glade and Pahokee come to Okeechobee to 
commit crimes and then leave—which then 
leaves local agencies spending countless 
man hours to try and solve a crime commit-
ted by a suspect living in another county.

“We have incurred some violent crimes, 
including homicides, that have been com-
mitted by suspects from Palm Beach and St. 

Lucie counties,” said OCSO Detective M.D. 
Faulkner. “We have at least four homicides 
that were committed by out-of-county sus-
pects.”

Another OCSO investigator, Detective Ted 
Van Deman, said he’s worked a home inva-
sion robbery as well as two shootings that 
were done by suspects who do not live here. 

Sheriff: Budget cuts will only help the criminals
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By Eric Kopp and Katrina Elsken
Okeechobee News

At a recent budget hearing County Com-
mission Chairman Clif Betts looked squarely 
at Sheriff Paul May and asked: “Why are you 
so high?”

The sheriff ’s answer was simple: “We’re 
all high.” The “we’re all high” he was refer-
ring to was Okeechobee County, as a whole, 
and the other constitutional offi cers.

“It’s not just the sheriff ’s offi ce budget. 
When you compare the total county budget 
to the budgets of other counties, it’s expen-
sive here,” said Sheriff May.

But, is the Okeechobee County budget 
high? Is the Okeechobee County Sheriff ’s 
Offi ce (OCSO) budget high? Compared with 
the budgets of other rural counties of the 
same poulation size, the answer is  yes.

Because the sheriff ’s offi ce has the larg-
est budget among Okeechobee County de-
partments, this article will only deal with the 
OCSO and county budgets.

Sheriff May and the county commission-
ers are embroiled in a budget battle that is 
likely to end up in Tallahassee. The sher-
iff has submitted at least three proposed 
spending plans and commissioners have, 

each time, told him to cut more.
His latest proposed budget, which he de-

scribes as bare bones, is $16.6 million. Coun-
ty leaders said he needs to be at $15.1 mil-
lion. The proposed budget for Okeechobee 
County is $89,744,824, which is $2,023,615 
less than their 2009/10 budget. For the sher-
iff, the $15,190,281 budget demanded by the 
county is $2,255,200 less than the sheriff ’s 
2009/10 budget.

So what does this mean to the taxpayer?
When using a population fi gure of 

40,214, the current U.S. Census estimate, 
the county’s proposed budget means that 

the cost per person in Okeechobee County 
is $2,231.68. For the sheriff, using the same 
population number and his requested $16.6 
million, the per-person cost is $412.96. With 
the $15,190,281 amount, the per-person cost 
is $377.74.

Based on their proposed 2010/11 budgets 
and U.S. Census estimates, the per-person 
cost for surrounding counties is less than 
that of Okeechobee—in some cases, sig-
nifi cantly. This is also true for the sheriff ’s 
offi ces in those counties.

Sheriff and county budgets both high for rural area

See COUNTY — Page 10

“As long as the crime rate is coming down, 
I’m satisfi ed with the people I’ve got. But 
if I have to lay off 26 people, they (the 
criminals) are going to win.”

Okeechobee County Sheriff Paul May

See CRIME — Page 5
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Members of the community met last 
Tuesday at the Freshman Campus for the 
annual Prayer Walk sponsored by the 
Okeechobee Ministerial Association to pray 
for the schools, teachers, students, support 
staffs, parents & administrators in that area; 
School Board District Offi ce, Okeechobee 
Christian Academy, Central Elementary and 
Rock Solid Academy. The group will meet 
at 6 p.m. next Tuesday, Sept. 21, at Yearling 
Middle and at 6 p.m. at Okeechobee High 
the last Tuesday, Sept. 28, for the fi nal 2010 
Prayer Walk. The public is invited to attend 

and pray for a successful year for all that are 
involved with Okeechobee’s schools. Come 
and be a part of this special hour-long com-
munity event. Participants walk as much as 
they are able.
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CENTERSTATE BANK WELCOMES
THE NEW OKEECHOBEE TEAM!

COMPLETELY
FREE CHECKING

863-763-5573
Now Open at Our New Location:

1611 S. Parrott Ave. • Okeechobee, FL 34974

w w w . c e n t e r s t a t e b a n k . c o m

Bank with the people you know – bank with CenterState!

JAMES SWEAT 

3157 Hwy 441 N., Okeechobee
Office: 863-357-3000 Cell: 863-634-3485

sweat@embarqmail.com
Lic. CGC1514842 and Insured

SWEAT TRUCKING & PAVING, INC 
Certified General Contractor

New Homes/Remodels 

Aluminum Rooms/Carports 

Pole Barns

FREE ESTIMATES

Residential • Commercial
Industrial
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Second ‘Prayer Walk’ meets at Freshman Campus

Special to the Okeechobee News/Anton Silva III
Participating in the Prayer Walk from left to right in the front row are: Donna 
Bray-Resurrection Life, OMA member Rev. Deborah San Martin-Resurrection 
Life, Debbie Krum-More 2 Life, Elsie Landers-First United Methodist (FUMC) 
and Kylie Shirley-FUMC.
In the second row are: OMA member Rev. Nancy Vaughan-First United Method-
ist Director of Christian Education, Savannah Simpson-FUMC, Katie Van Beek-
FUMC and Audrey Metcalf-FUMC.
In the third row are: OMA member Rev. Arlen Cook-Northside Baptist, OMA 
Executive Director Rev. Dr. Edward Weiss-Church of Our Saviour Episcopal, 
Nick Flood-FUMC, OMA President Jim Dawson-FUMC Youth Minister and Karen 
Van Beek-FUMC. The back row includes: OMA Secretary Sandy Perry-North-
side Baptist & Director of the Okeechobee Community Choir and CW Simpson-
FUMC.

Library Book Club to meet 
Friends of the Okeechobee LIbrary 

Book Club will meet on Thursday, 

Sept. 30, at 6 p.m. at the library. The 

group is discussing “The Sweetness at 

the Bottom of the Pie” by Alan Bradley. 

For more information call Jan Fehrman at 

863-357-9980.



An early morning traffi c stop Thursday 
by Glades County Sheriff ’s Offi ce deputies 
led to the arrest of two men on charges of 
alligator poaching. When deputies stopped 
a pickup on Highway 78 near Moore Haven 
and looked in the bed of the truck, they dis-
covered 36 dead alligators piled on top of 
each other and a bag containing 19 live al-
ligator hatchlings. Only one of the alligators 
was legally tagged.

At that point, deputies called offi cers with 
the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation 
Commission (FWC) to investigate.

FWC investigators charged Joel M. Green 
of Fort Myers (DOB 11/29/62) and Donald 
T. Strenth (DOB 10/12/87) of Moore Haven 
with 54 felony counts each on illegal posses-
sion of American alligators. Both men are 
being held at the Glades County Jail with no 
bond.

The alligators were taken to a licensed 
processor, and the hides will be retained for 
evidence. The live hatchlings were returned 
to the wild. It is unclear where the alligators 
came from or what the men were doing 
with them.

“We hope this case sends a strong mes-
sage to any would-be poachers,” said FWC 
investigator Capt. Jeff Ardelean. “We will 
fi nd you and hold you accountable for wild-
life law violations.” American alligators are 
protected under state law. It is unlawful to 
kill, injure, capture or possess, or to attempt 
to kill, injure, capture or possess an Ameri-
can alligator without authorization from the 
FWC.
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Se Habla Español
1231 N. Lawnwood Circle
Fort Pierce, FL 34950
(772) 460-5501

1780 SE Hillmoor Dr, Port St. Lucie, FL 34952

1006 N. Parrott Avenue
Okeechobee, FL 34972

(863) 357-4138

Ricardo J.
Quintero-Herencia, MD

- Specializing in evidence based medicine for the 
treatment of cancer and blood disorders

- Combined Chemotherapy and Radiation 
Therapy treatment available

- Medicare/Medicaid assignment accepted
- Consulting and Free Second Opinions 

Regarding Cancer
- Most insurance plans accepted and filed

Medical Oncology & Hematology of
Okeechobee & the Treasure Coast

“Always on Top of the Job”

Re-Roofing Specialists

• Metal & Shingle Roofs 

• Flats & Leaks Repair

FREE ESTIMATES

863-357-3838
State Lic.#CCC1327338

THEATRE III:“NANNY MCPHEE RETURNS” 
Fri., 7:00 & 9:00, Sat., Sun., Tues., Wed. &

Thurs. 2:00, 4:15, 7:00 & 9:00, Mon. 3:00 &
7:00

THEATRE I:“TAKERS” 
Fri., 7:00 & 9:00, Sat., Sun., Tues., Wed. &

Thurs. 2:00, 4:15, 7:00 & 9:00, Mon.
3:00 & 7:00

THEATRE II:  “THE LAST EXORCISM”
Fri., 7:00 & 9:00, Sat., Sun., Tues., Wed. &
Thurs. 2:00, 4:15, 7:00 & 9:00, Mon.

3:00 & 7:00

Sept. 17Sept. 17th th -- Sept. 23Sept. 23rdrd

For Info, Call 763-7202For Info, Call 763-7202

Tickets: Adults - $6.50 • Children 12 & under - $5.00 
Senior Citizens - $5.00 all movies • Matinees - $4.50

PG-13

PG-13

PG

GUGUARANTEEDARANTEED
GAS PRICE TO
APRIL 2011

• $1.999 per gallon prepaid for Residential*

• $1.499 per gallon prepaid for Commercial*

• We offer serrvice, tank installs and 24/7

• We are family owned for over 50 years

• We sell only the best HD5 Propane

Ridge Propane Gas, Inc.
239 West Lake Isis Avenue

Avon Park, Florida
(863) 453-3959

toll free 1-877-528-2510

*minimum 200 gallon delivery, gas must be prepaid by 10/1/2010 expires
customer owned tanks only, rental tank residential customers are 10
cents a gallon more, Commercial customers must use over 2,500 gallons
year, if less than that are 30 cents a gallon more.
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Accident Victims...
Call Us First!

• Tractor Trailer Crashes 

• Auto Crashes 

• Motorcycle Crashes

• Wrongful Death

FREE Consultation 
Se Habla Español

Phones answered 
24 Hours, 7 days-a-week!

www.crashinjuries.com

1120 S. Parrott Avenue 

Okeechobee, FL 34974

467-7100

The following people are among 
Okeechobee’s Most Wanted persons. There 
are active warrants for each of them. 

The criteria for making Okeechobee’s 
Most Wanted top fi ve is based on the sever-
ity of the crime in conjunction with the age 
of the warrant.

If you have any information on the where-
abouts of any of Okeechobee’s Most Wanted 
you can call the Treasure Coast Crime Stop-
pers at 1-800-273-TIPS (8477).

If you call Treasure Coast Crimes Stop-
pers, you have the option of remaining anon-
ymous. You can also receive a reward if the 
information results in an arrest.

Oscar Martinez, H/M, DOB 9/21/1988, 
Brown eyes/brown hair, 5’9”, 170 lbs., Home 
Invasion Robbery W/Firearm, tattoo left arm 
joker, tattoo neck Jerome, tattoo neck Penny.

Troy Lewis, B/M, DOB: 10/13/1969, 5’4”, 
160 lbs, Tattoo right arm Chinese writing w/
fl ame, Att Uttering  A Forged Instrument – 
Bond $1,000.

Possession Of Fictitious driver license – 
Bond $7,500, Forgery – Bond $7,500.

Okeechobee’s Most Wanted

Troy LewisOscar Martinez

Two accused of poaching 35 alligators

Special to the Okeechobee News/FWC
These 36 alligator carcasses were seized after a traffi c stop in Glades Co. Two 
men face felony charges. The 19 hatchlings seized were returned to the wild.



Government
• For the past several months, we have 

all been treated to the rhetoric from both 
parties. While this all goes along with the 
election season, I am more than dismayed in 
the current turn that Republican candidates 
seem to have taken. What really burns me 
up is the current phrase being used all over 
the place by Republican candidates very ear-
nestly saying “it’s time to take back our gov-
ernment.” Whose government has it been 
for the past couple of years? For many years 
now, I have been made to feel as though 
I am a bad person simply because I don’t 
agree wholeheartedly with the Republican 
party line. I deeply resent being made to feel 
that I am not worthy of having an opinion 
of my own. I am a fourth-generation Florida 
Cracker, registered as a Democrat mainly 
because the current Republican party line 
doesn’t seem to promote “the Republican 
way at any cost.” This is a real shame, as it 
is disenfranchising a huge segment of the 
public. While I don’t agree with all that the 
Democrats are doing, at least they’re trying 
to do something rather than simply heaping 
blame on others.

• We are in such a need for a level think-
ing third party. I am pro-gun, pro-choice, pro 
private sector (our salvation). Is Castro for-
ward thinking in eliminating 500,000 jobs off 
of the government payroll and move some 
of them to the private sector, in Cuba? I read 
where 85 percent of Cuba’s work force is 
employed by the government. Makes me 
wonder how big the shoulders are on the 
15 percent that are in private (sort of) work-
force. This babble leads me to this. Time for 
us to put perspective back into our govern-
ment. Those that are anti-gun, pro-life, pro 
government (bad choice of words), please 
come forward. I believe it’s time to bring our 
country closer and it’s not that hard, just try 
dialog and tolerance, and honestly talk, as 
we should.

County budget
• One thing I fi nd very interesting about 

the county budget is that the ad valorem 
taxes—as in property taxes—only bring in 
about 14.2 percent of the total county bud-
get. Most of the county’s money comes in 
from other sources than property taxes. I 
think most people don’t realize that. The 
county administrator makes a big deal about 
how all of the ad valorem money goes to the 
sheriff ’s department. He makes it sound like 
the sheriff is getting the lion’s share of the 
budget, but in fact, even if the sheriff got 
what he asked for it would be less about 18 
percent of the total budget. So I think we 
should be asking why the county budget is 
so high, and how the salaries paid to admin-
istration offi cials here compare to salaries 
paid to administration offi cials in counties 
with the same population size.

• I have lived in this county for nearly 30 
years and I think the root of the problem with 
the county fi nances goes back to the debt of 
the Agri-Civic Center, which many people 
now refer to as the “Aggravation Center.” 
And I have to ask why it was built this way. 
Why did the county offi cials build this white 
elephant? It is so hot people can’t stand to be 
inside it during the summer and in the winter 
it is too cold. If they just wanted something 
for the livestock show and horse shows, an 
open arena would have been much bet-
ter and would have been used more often. 
Someone said they hoped to bring concerts 
here. No concert vendor wants a place that 
is not air conditioned or heated.

Football
• I think our local high school football 

team deserves the support of this communi-
ty. Win or lose, they are out there trying and 
we should be out there cheering for them.

New health center
• The new health care center is a great 

addition to this community and much need-
ed. And it is wonderful they named it for Dr. 
Brown, who has given so many years of his 
life to taking care of the children of this com-
munity.
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Public Forum/Speak Out

To Reach Us
Address: 107 S.W. 17th Street, Suite D

Okeechobee, FL 34974
Website: www.newszap.com
To Submit News
The Okeechobee News welcomes submissions
from its readers. Opinions, calendar items, stories
ideas and photographs are welcome. Call (863)
763-3134 to reach our newsroom. Items may be
mailed, faxed or e-mailed. 
E-Mail: okeenews@newszap.com

To Place A Display Ad
Phone: 863-763-3134
E-Mail: okeeadsales@newszap.com

To Place A Classified Ad
Call 877-353-2424 to place a classified advertise-
ment from home.
Fax: 877-354-2424
E-Mail: classads@newszap.com
Billing Department 
E-Mail: billteam@newszap.com

To Start or Stop A Paper
Phone: (800) 282-8586
E-mail:  readerservices@newszap.com
The Okeechobee News is available three times a
week via home delivery and is on sale at rack and
store locations throughout Okeechobee County. Call
the office to find out if your home is within our pres-
ent home-distribution boundaries.
Call 800-282-8586 to report a missed 
newspaper or poor delivery. 

Additional copies of the newspaper are available for
50 cents Wednesday and Friday and 75 cents for
Sunday at the office. Home delivery subscriptions
are available at $18.00 for three months.

Okeechobee News
USPS 406-160
Published 3 times a week: Sunday, Wednesday and
Friday by Independent Newspapers, Inc.
107 S.W. 17th Street, Suite D • Okeechobee, FL 34974
Periodicals Postage Paid at Okeechobee, FL 34974
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to

Okeechobee News
Circulation Administration
PO Box 7011 • Dover, DE 19903

Staff
Advertising Director: Judy Kasten
Editor: Katrina Elsken
Circulation Manager: Janet Madray
Publisher:  Tom Byrd

Our Purpose…
The Okeechobee News is published by Independent
Newspapers of Florida. Independent is owned by a
unique trust that enables this newspaper to pursue a
mission of journalistic service to the citizens of the
community. Since no dividends are paid, the company
is able to thrive on profit margins below industry stan-
dards. All after-tax surpluses are reinvested in
Independent’s mission of journalistic service,
commitment to the ideals of the First Amendment of
the U.S. Constitution, and support of the community’s
deliberation of public issues.

We Pledge…
• To operate this newspaper as a public trust
• To help our community become a better place to 

live and work, through our dedication to 
conscientious journalism.

• To provide the information citizens need to make 
their own intelligent decisions about public  issues.

• To report the news with honesty, accuracy, 
purposeful neutrality, fairness, objectivity, 
fearlessness and compassion.

• To use our opinion pages to facilitate community 
debate, not to dominate it with our own opinions.

• To disclose our own conflicts of interest or 
potential conflicts to our readers.

• To correct our errors and to give each correction 
the prominence it deserves.

• To provide a right to reply to those we write about.
• To treat people with courtesy, respect and compassion.

MEMBER
OF:

Speak Out has moved online, where 
it is quicker and easier to share your 
ideas and converse with others. Go to 
www.newszap.com, click on the com-
munity name and your local or state 
Public Forum. There, you can create 
new topics or comment on existing 
topics. What follows is a sam pling of 
some of the discussions currently tak-
ing place. Thanks for participating!

Philippians 3:3-14

By Rev. P. G. Livatt
Senior Pastor, St. Stephens A.M.E. Church

Prayer as in all the life of the Spirit has a 
beginning, a road and a goal. It begins with 
a vision of something - or better, of Some-
one of inestimable worth. Jesus said the 
Kingdom of God is like a man who found a 
treasure buried in a fi eld. He hid it and joy-
fully went off and sold all he owned to buy 
the fi eld and get the treasure. Some might 
watch the man liquidate his assets and won-
der about his sanity in betting everything he 
owned on a fi eld. But the man knows better. 
Paul was like that man. When he saw Christ, 
he looked at everything he had ever gained 
and saw it as loss compared to knowing 
Him. It was worse than loss; it was rubbish, 
actually. The desire to pray is directly pro-
portional to our sense of the preciousness 
of Christ.

The road of the spiritual life is strenuous 
and hard. Paul said, “I press on to take hold 
of that for which Christ Jesus took hold of 
me.” (verse 12) The sense of the Greek for 
“press on” is of a hunter pursuing a quar-
ry or a runner running for the gold medal. 
“Take hold,” a wrestling term, is even more 
vigorous.

The Greek is literally, ”I Grasp, inasmuch 
as I was grasped by Christ.” Picture Paul’s 
conversation on the road to Damascus this 
way: He was on a mission to persecute 
disciples of Jesus, “breathing out murder-
ous threats” against them. (Acts 9:1) Jesus 
met him on the way and “grasped him,” he 
wrestled him to the ground and pinned him. 
Everything changed for Paul that day and 
from then on Paul will wrestle to ground 
and pin any and every obstacle to knowing 
Christ. The same qualities that make for a 
great athlete make for a great pray-er: a vi-
sion of glory and a sober estimate of what it 
will take to get there. 

The goal of prayer is the same as the be-
ginning. What makes us want to pray in the 
fi rst place is a vision of the inestimable worth 
of Christ. The goal then is to know Him and 
the power of His resurrection to share even 
in his sufferings, if it means fellowship with 
the One we so desperately want to know.

What a prize! What a prize! What a prize, 
to have a fellowship with Jesus Christ. It’s a 
joyful personal satisfaction of having attained 
it, as well as the divine commendation and 

reward to be granted in heaven for having 
reached this goal on earth. So therefore, we 
are to press on to the high calling in Christ 
Jesus, which was extended to the believer 
for salvation. 

Let us pray: Dear Jesus, I want to know 
you and the power of your resurrection, to 
share even in your sufferings and become 
like you in your death—if it means fellow-
ship with you.

Refl ections from the pulpit

Lotteries
Florida Lottery —  Here are the num-

bers selected Thursday in the Florida Lot-
tery: Cash 3: 3-9-8; Play 4: 9-8-6-9; Fan-
tasy 5: 23-30-33-35-36; Mega Money: 
3-8-10-19 MB 6 ; Florida Lotto: 2-10-16-27-
48-49 X 3; Powerball: 7-20-21-34-43 PB 34 
x5. Numbers drawn Friday, Cash 3: 0-3-3; 
Play 4: 7-7-1-8.

Today: Mostly sunny, with a high near 
89. Northeast wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Tonight: Mostly clear, with a low around 
71. North northeast wind between 5 and 10 
mph. 

Extended Forecast
Monday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 

90. North northeast wind between 5 and 10 
mph. 

Monday night: Partly cloudy, with a 
low around 70. East northeast wind around 
5 mph. 

Tuesday: A 20 percent chance of show-
ers. Mostly sunny, with a high near 91. East 
northeast wind between 5 and 10 mph. 

Tuesday night: A 20 percent chance of 
showers. Partly cloudy, with a low around 
72. East wind around 5 mph. 

Okeechobee Forecast

Amvets open for new members
The new Okeechobee Amvet Post 200 

is taking applications for membership 
in Amvets, Sons of Amvets, Ladies Aux-
illiary, and Amvet Riders. To be eligible 
for membership you must be an honor-
ably discharged veteran of any branch of 
the service, National Guard or Reserves. 
For more information, please call either 
Helen James at 863-585-2565 or Darrell 
Donnelly at 863-763-8371,
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COUNTY            Population   Land area   Persons    Sheriff’s   Deputy        SO & jail   Incarcer-       Crime            Offi cers
                           (estimate)  (sq. miles)    per sq.    2010-11          starting   % of total    ation rate    index  per      per 1,000 
              mile    proposed   salary        county      per 1,000    100,000        population
          budget          budget   population   population

OKEECHOBEE    40,214   773.94       46.4     $16,606,802     $34,000        18.5%              6.3           4080.3 1.4
 
HENDRY              39,594           1152.53       31.0     $10,555,926    $36,000        15.5%              4.8           3877.1 1.1

HARDEE              29,415             637.30       42.3       $8,159,019      $34,660        14.7%              2.9           3130.6 1.2  

DESOTO              35,297             637.27       50.6       $8,371,035      $32,494      15.8%              5.1     4184.9 1.2

WALTON              55,105           1057.56       38.4    $16,700,000         $36,500        22.3%             4.0           2688.3 2.7
                       $5,163,830 (jail)

GLADES              10,950             773.64       13.7  $4,548,022        $36,757  18.6%             4.2           2210.2 1.8

MARTIN             139,794             555.62    227.9     $57,942,922        $40,500  17.2%             4.3     2912.6 0.1

ST LUCIE           266,502             572.45    336.9      $63,479,301        $36,500  11.4%             4.9           3324.0 1.9

HIGHLANDS        98,704           1028.27      85.0     $24,368,678      $31,796  19.9%             3.9           3181.1 1.2

OSCEOLA          270,618           1321.90    130.5     $56,298,461         $37,745  12.0%             3.9           4286.8 1.9
                    $32,496,313 (jail)

INDIAN RIVER   135,167              503.23    224.5     $42,385,156        $38,950  16.3%             3.4           3165.9 1.5

PALM BEACH 1,279,950           1974.11    573.0   $292,000,000        $47,220  10.4%             4.85     4661.6 1.7
                   $136,000,000 (jail)

FLORIDA       18,536,969        53,926.82    296.4                                     3.1     4397.5 1.7

U.S.              307,006,550   3,537,438.44     79.6                                     7.54                 2.2
                                                (includes prisons)

NOTES: Counties were chosen for comparison based on population size, along with the counties neighboring Okeechobee 
County. Population estimates are based on the US Census latest estimate on the Census web site. The actual 2010 Census 
has not been released. Sheriffs’ budgets are proposed for the 2010-2011 fi scal year, and may be subject to change before they 
are fi nalized and approved. The budget fi gure given for Okeechobee County is Sheriff Paul May’s proposed budget.  Incar-
ceration rates are from the Florida Department of Corrections report on County Detention Facilities Average Daily Populations 
per 1,000 County Population, December 2009. In Palm Beach, Walton and Osceola counties, the jail is budgeted separately. 
The total on this chart for Osceola County jail also includes court security. The county sheriff’s department offi cers per 1,000 
population data came from Florida Department of Law Enforcement. The offi cers per 1,000 population average in the United 
States is the estimate for communities 25,000 to 49,000 average from the FBI.

He also pointed to the arrests of three Pa-
hokee men who were caught searching for 
a woman to rape in the King’s Bay subdivi-
sion on U.S. 441 S.E. Members of the OCSO 
Street Crimes Unit, who made the arrests, 
said the men were prepared to break into a 
home and commit the rape if they could not 
fi nd a woman on the street.

“And burglaries and car thefts,” continued 
Detective Van Deman, “people frequently 
come here from other counties and commit 
these crimes—frequently.”

When these crimes are added to those 
being committed by Okeechobee residents, 

it only adds to the stress of a sheriff ’s offi ce 
that is already fi nancially strapped and over-
worked.

“They have more people on their special 
units than we have on a shift in Okeechobee 
County,” said Detective Van Deman of the 
sheriff ’s offi ces in Palm Beach and St. Lucie 
counties.

When comparisons are made between 
Okeechobee and its neighboring counties it 
can’t be an “apples to apples” comparison 
due to many different factors.

For example, both Martin and St. Lu-
cie counties include cities with large po-
lice departments and the majority of their 
populations live in those cities. The City of 
Okeechobee, however, covers a relative 
small area and, according to the U.S. Cen-
sus, has an estimated population of 5,500. 

This means the majority of the population of 
Okeechobee County does not live in the city 
limits, so it must be dealt with and protected 
by the sheriff ’s offi ce.

Because of the added crimes coupled 
with budget cuts, OCSO Major Noel Stephen 
said personnel have been taken from spe-
cial units and put back on shifts just to help 
cover the volume of calls received.

And amid his battle against crime, Sheriff 
May has to try and fi nd some way to come 
up with a budget that will not only be ac-
cepted by the Okeechobee County Board 
of County Commissioners but will help him 
protect the citizens of Okeechobee County.

He has submitted a proposed spending 
plan of $16.6 million, but the commissioners 
have said he’s got to cut that to $15.1 million. 
Sheriff May should be getting used to cutting 

his budget since he’s had to reduce his bud-

get the last three years by 7.3 percent.

To make the cuts necessary to get to a 

budget of $15.1 million, the sheriff said he 

will have to lay off up to 26 employees, 

which would be in addition to the nine posi-

tions he has already eliminated in his pro-

posed 2010-2011 budget.

Sheriff May has told the commission-

ers that if they do not accept his proposed 

spending plan, he will fi le an appeal with the 

governor’s offi ce.

“As long as the crime rate is coming 

down, I’m satisfi ed with the people I’ve got,” 

the sheriff said. “But, if I have to lay off 26 

people, they (criminals) are going to win.”

CRIME
Continued From Page 1



Church to host meet and 
greet with guest

Meet and greet photographer Ginger Lar-
son of Postcard Prayers: Journeys with God 
around the Globe at First Baptist Church, 
401 S.W. Fourth St., Sunday, Sept. 19. Drop 
in between 3:30-5:30 p.m. in the Fellowship 
Hall. Books and calendars will be available 
for purchase with proceeds going toward 
The World Race, a mission trip to serve and 
love in the name of Christ.

Sunday Steak Dinner
The Sons of the American Legion Post 

64 will host a steak dinner on Sunday, Sept. 
19, from 3-6 p.m. Steak on the grill, baked 
potato, salad, roll and dessert for $12. There 
will also be open mic karaoke hosted by Mi-
chael and Naomi.

Church to host 
Children’s Sabbath

The community is invited to a Celebra-
tion of Children’s Sabbath at the First United 
Methodist Church, 200 N.W. Second St., Sun-
day, Sept. 19, beginning with worship at 10 
a.m. followed by lunch and a “Family Fun 
Day.” Activities include a water slide, bounce 
house, treasure hunt and old fashioned fun 
with horse shoes and hopscotch. RSVP to 
Nancy Vaughan 863-763-4021. Y’all come!”

Regional tourism summit
There will be a regional tourism sum-

mit with the theme” Advancing tourism in 
South Central Florida” from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Sept. 22, at C. Scott Driver 
Park, 10100 U.S. 78 W. It will be presented 
by Florida Freshwater Frontier and co-host-
ed by the Okeechobee Tourist Development 
Council. It is for all attractions, events, travel 
and tourism related business owners, opera-
tors and managers in South Central Florida. 
Learn, share, network and rejuvenate for the 
upcoming visitor season. The $30 registra-
tion fee includes a full day of training, morn-
ing refreshments, a lunch buffet, Flora & 
Ella’s homemade pies, and door prizes. Reg-
ister by calling Florida’s Freshwater Frontier, 
863-385-7828 or 800-467-4540 or register on-
line at: http://conta.cc/FFFSummit.

Battlefi eld and Historic Park 
meetings planned

Two public meetings are planned to dis-
cuss the future of the Okeechobee Battlefi eld 
Historic State Park. The fi rst meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, Sept. 21, at 7 p.m. at the 
Okeechobee County Civic Center, 1750 U.S. 
Highway 98 N. The meeting will include a 
presentation of the proposed management 
plan for the Okeechobee Battlefi eld Historic 
State Park. A second public meeting about 
the park will be held on Wednesday, Sept. 
22, at 9 a.m. at the Okeechobee County Civ-
ic Center. To view a copy of the plan, contact 
Mark Nelson, Park Manager, at 561-774-9814 
or email Mark.Nelson@dep.state.fl .us.

Toastmasters International 
to host informational meeting

Okeechobee is looking to start a Toast-
masters Chapter. An informational meeting 
is set for Tuesday, Sept. 21, at 5:15 p.m. 
at Okeechobee County Public Library, 206 
S.W. 16th Street. Toastmasters is a learn by 
doing workshop to assist with public speak-
ing, leadership, running effective meetings, 
goal setting and many others. This meeting 
is open to everyone. There is not cost for this 
event. It is an informational meeting about 
the organization to show what Toastmasters 
is all about. To learn more about Toastmas-
ters, please visit: toastmasters.org or contact 
the BDB.

Meet the Candidate 
open to questions

Candidate Terry Burroughs running for 
the District 4 seat of Okeechobee County 
Commissioner will host a “Meet the Candi-
date” session on Wednesday, Sept. 22, at 
the Holiday Inn Express, 3101 U.S. Hwy. 441 
S. from 5:30 until 7:30 p.m. Mr. Burroughs 
will take questions on the budget, taxes, 
jobs, growth and others. All are welcome.

Masons to host Sunday breakfast
Masonic Lodge of Okeechobee will 

host Sunday breakfast on Sunday, Sept. 
26, from 8-11 a.m. The public is welcome 
to enjoy eggs, bacon, sausage, grits, pan-
cakes, biscuits, and gravy, juice and coffee. 
The Masonic Lodge is located at 107 N.W. 
Fifth, Okeechobee. Breakfast is held every 
second and fourth Sunday and carry out is 
available. 

Church holds “War cry 
to the saints”

The Big Lake Church of God by Faith 
would like to invite you to their Spiritual War-
fare Conference, on Sept. 24-26. Located at 
1002 N.W. 9th Avenue, the conference will 
start Friday night at 7:30 p.m. and Saturday 
at 8:30 a.m. If you can attend, please con-
tact Mattie Ervin at 863-447-6339 or Eyvonne 
Booker at 954-658-0030.

Freedom Outreach Fishing 
Tournaments

The Freedom Outreach Fishing Tourna-
ments have been held monthly since spring. 
The fi nal event, the Classic, will be held Sun-
day, Sept. 26. To qualify for the classic, you 
must have fi shed at least four events since 
spring. The classic will be a one-day event 
with a $120 cash entry fee. All tournaments 
are held at Scott Driver park from safe light 
until 2 p.m. with Taylor Creek as the alternate 
in case of low water. Please register early. To 
get an entry application or for questions, call 
863-634-3790 or 863-634-9889.

September blood drives
Donate this month on the Big Red Bus.
Tuesday, Sept. 21 – Okee High School 

7:15 a.m.– 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 22 – Beef O’Brady’s  4 

– 7 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 25 -  Wal-mart 11 a.m. – 4 

p.m.
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Michael Grant Tekonchuk, 64
OKEECHOBEE – Michael Grant Tekonchuk, 

age 64, passed away unexpectedly, Tuesday, 
Sept. 14, 2010, at his home. 

He was a loving husband, father and grandfa-
ther.

Survivors include his wife of 10 years, Rosann 
Tekonchuk; a son, John Tekonchuk and his 
wife Becky; a daughter, Miki Cain and her hus-
band Dean; a sister, Paula Frye and her husband 
Danny; and 13 grandchildren.

Services will be 11 a.m., Monday, Sept. 20 at 
Hardage-Giddens Funeral Home in Jacksonville, 
where he will be laid to rest. There will be a me-
morial service for him in Okeechobee at a later 
date.

SAME FAMILY ~ NEW NAME ~ NEW LOCATION 
SERVING THE OKEECHOBEE COMMUNITY FOR 30 YEARS 

24 Hour Service - 7 days - By Family

BURIAL ~ CREMATION 
SHIPPING ~ MONUMENTS

All Pre-arrangements Honored 
From Other Establishments

863-357 SAVE (7283)
Fax 863-357-3696

4550 Hwy 441 North, Okeechobee 
(Abundant Blessing Church) Paul M. Buxton L.F.D. ~Marilyn A. Buxton

~Matthew P. Buxton, L.F.D.

Obituaries
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Community Events



By Jane Bicks, DVM
Okeechobee Humane Society

As a veterinarian I have heard these words 
thousands of times, and I believe them. Most 
pet owners don’t turn for veterinary help until 
their pet is very ill because they didn’t think the 
animal was that sick. Pet owners need to get 
veterinarian care before the illness gets worse. 
The problem is that it’s often hard to tell if a 
dog, cat or horse is sick, or sick enough to call 
in the family veterinarian. I have some simple 
suggestions for pet owners to evaluate their 
pet’s need for medical help. Some times all 
they need is a light meal, love and a treat.

Is he eating? Measure the amount of food, 
canned or dry. If you leave food out all day it 
still has to be measured. Measure the amount 
of food left in the dish and you will know how 
your pet’s appetite is. Most animals will eat 
less when they don’t feel well.

Is he drinking too much or too little wa-
ter? Measure the amount of water you give. If 
your pet seems to be drinking too much call 
your veterinarian and ask what an appropriate 
amount is. Excess water drinking or too little 
water intake can be a sign of illness. 

Is he defecating normally? Horses can get 
diarrhea just like dogs and cats. If diarrhea 
continues more than one day in adult animals 
then they can get dehydrated and loose im-
portant minerals which will make them even 
sicker. Young animals should be taken to the 
veterinarian the same day. If your pet has diar-
rhea but is acting fi ne with a good appetite call 
your veterinarian. Chances are that you will be 
given advice and told to wait a day to see what 
happens. If your pet has diarrhea and is not 
acting well, bring him to the veterinarian that 
same day. If your pet has not defecated it can 
be simple constipation or an intestinal block-
age. Do the same as above. 

Is he acting normal? Sometimes it is hard 
to access. How do you know that a 15 year 
old cat that sleeps 23 hours a day, gets up to 
use the litter box and eats is acting abnormal? 
It should not be diffi cult to notice if your dog 
or cat is not playing, not meeting you at the 
door or doing the things they always do. Hid-
ing, pacing, howling or increased purring is 
not normal. Horses should not be standing 
with their heads against the stall, laying down 
or biting at their sides.

Does he look healthy when you look 
close?

If there is yellow or green discharge from 
his eyes or nose, it is time for the veterinar-
ian. Dogs and cats have a third eyelid which 
you will see if they don’t feel well. Examine 
your pet from head to tail looking at the ears, 
looking for sores, feeling bumps, and anything 
which is not normal. Push gently on your dog 
or cat’s stomach to see if it causes discomfort. 

Once you know there is an abnormality in 
health you have the chance to decide on the 
appropriate action. You will have an idea of 
when the illness started and how it is progress-
ing. You won’t be saying ”but I didn’t know 
he was ill.
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Okeechobee Cancer Center
Board Certified Radiation Oncologists

Dr. Krimsley 
graduated from
Yale University

and trained at New
York University
Medical Center.

Alan S. Krimsley, M.D.
Dr. Woody graduated
from the University of
Florida and trained at
University Hospital in

Seattle and at the
Medical University of

South Carolina in
Charleston.

Ronald H. Woody, M.D.

CyberKnife™ Robotic Radiation Surgery
Available

Lawnwood 

Cancer Center

1231 N. Lawnwood Circle

Ft. Pierce, FL

(772) 464-8121

Mid-Florida 

Cancer Center

604 W. Midway Road

White City, FL

(772) 468-3222

Okeechobee 

Cancer Center

301 NE 19th Drive

Okeechobee, FL

(863) 357-0039

Pt. St. Lucie 

Cancer Center

1780 SE Hillmoor Dr.

Port St. Lucie, FL

(772) 335-2115

CARING PROFESSIONALS • STATE-OF-THE-ART TREATMENT • FIGHTING CANCER

We offer Courtesy Transportation or Mileage

Reimbursement and FREE Second Opinions 

Our State-of-the-Art Treatments Include:

• Ultrasound and CT Based Image Guided Radiation Therapy (IGRT)
• Intensity Modulated Radiation Therapy (IMRT)

• CT/MRI Fusion Technology

Serving Treasure Coast & Okeechobee 

Jonathan Sanders, M.D., J.D.www.tcdermatology.com

FELLOW OF THE 
AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR MOHS SURGERY

BOARD CERTIFIED BY THE  
AMERICAN BOARD OF DERMATOLOGY

Okeechobee  
863-467-9555
Vero Beach

772-778-7782

Specializing in the Treatment of Skin Cancer

Horse Liniment
Erases Pain

HIALEAH, FL  — An ingredient  often used
to treat inflammation in racehorse legs, is now
back on the market in its original doctor recom-
mended clinical strength formula.

According to a national drug store survey, the
formula at one time became so popular that it
rose to the top of pharmacy sales for topical pain
relievers. But the company marketing the prod-
uct at the time changed the formula and sales
plummeted.  One of the inventors of the original
formula has brought it back to the market under
the trade name ARTH ARREST and says it can
relieve pain for millions.

ARTH ARREST works by a dual mechanism
whereby one ingredient relieves pain immedi-
ately, while a second ingredient seeks out and
destroys the pain messenger signal before it can
be sent to the brain.  Considered a medical
miracle by some, the ARTH ARREST formula is
useful  in the treatment of painful disorders rang-
ing from minor aches and pains to more serious
conditions such as arthritis, bursitis, rheumatism,
tendonitis, and more.

ARTH ARREST is available in a convenient
roll-on applicator at pharmacies without a pre-
scription or call 1-800-339-3301.

    Now available at select:

Cinnatrol Helps
DiabeticPatients
Natural formula clinically proven by doc-
tors to promote healthy blood glucose lev-
els.  Get study results and more info at
www.cinnatrol.com  Cinnatrol is now at se-
lect

Okeechobee 

Livestock Market

U.S. 98 North, Okeechobee

(863) 763-3127

Sales:
Monday at 12 p.m.
Tuesday at 11 a.m.
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Okeechobee Livestock Market Report
Sept. 13 and 14

Cows 
Breaking $49.00 $58.00
Cutter $43.00 $50.00
Canner 
Bulls
1000-1500 $60.00 $66.50
1500-2000 $60.00 $67.00

Monday Tuesday
Calves 800 1694
Cows 74 266
Str 35 37
Hfrs 6 241
Bulls 14 43
Yrlngs 22 13
Mix 36 59
Total 987 2353

Med #1 Steers Hfrs
200-250 145-170 120-130
250-300 137-160 117-127
300-350 122-137 112-120
350-400 114-124 106-112
400-450 109-123 100-108
450-500 106-117 99-107
550-600 102-112 96-104
600-650 100-107 93-101

Med #2  Steers Hfrs
200-250 125-145 108-116
250-300 120-140 105-115
300-350 115-135 100-111
350-400 107-121 90-105
400-450 100-113 87-99

Slaughter cows and bulls 
pretty steady - calves were a 

bit weaker - no more than 
$1-$2. Maybe we can get 
through the fall runs without 
much of a downward slide. 
Gary Dymmek of Kissimmee 
topped the calf market with a 
high of $1.75 bought by D & 
S. Ray Luke of Yeehaw Junc-
tion topped the cow market 
with a high of $58 bought by 
Dairymens.

Oct. 8 - Bred Heifer sale
Oct. 15 - Graham Angus
Oct. 22 - Lemmon Angus
Oct. 29 - Little Creek 

Brangus

See ya next week, Pete

‘But I didn’t know my pet was sick’



By Katrina Elsken
Okeechobee News

An Okeechobee County Code Enforce-
ment Special Magistrate hearing will be held 
Sept. 21, at 2 p.m. in the auditorium at the 
Okeechobee County Health Department, 
1798 N.W. Ninth Avenue.

New cases on the agenda include:
• N&A Real Estate VIII, LLC -- The South-

west 19th Avenue property was cited for im-
proper outdoor storage of items such as a 
commercial cooler and vehicles that do not 
have current tags. To correct the violation, 
the owner was instructed to remove the 
commercial cooler, refrigerator systems, etc. 
from the property. All vehicles must have 

current license and registration or be stored 
inside a completely enclosed structure.

• Darrell and Elizabeth Brown -- The 
Southwest 17th Street property was cited for 
a condemned single wide mobile home. To 
correct the violation, the condemned struc-
ture must be demolished.

• Maidelys and Neyda Irena Moya --The 
Northwest 120th Street property was cited 
for a recreational vehicle being used as a 
dwelling. According to county ordinance, no 
recreational vehicle may be used as a dwell-
ing unless located within a licensed RV park, 
RV subdivision or campground. To correct 
the violation, the use of a recreational vehicle 
as a dwelling on this property must cease.

Old business on the agenda includes:

• Minnie Lee Henderson -- The Northeast 
15th Avenue property was cited for an un-
safe structure which must be demolished.

• Roy and Gail Bohannan -- The Northeast 
22nd Avenue property was cited for storage 
of nuisance objects and unsafe porches and 
stairs. To bring the property into compliance, 
accumulations of mechanical parts, tires 
and household goods must be removed; 
properly secure porches and stairs.

• Angela L. Kovalsky, aka Angela Lynn 
Varson -- The property was cited due to a 
shed that is not in compliance with county 
ordinance. Ms. Varson petitioned for an ex-
tension for a permit for a replacement shed.

• Earl G. and Cristal Hoover -- To come 
into compliance for the Northwest 304th 
Street property, property owners must re-
move all outdoor storage items and unli-
censed vehicles.

• John Keith Cook -- To bring the South-
east 60th Drive property into compliance, the 
property owner must remove unlicensed/
inoperable vehicles from the property. The 
property owner may not operate an auto-
motive repair business in this residential 
neighborhood. The mobile home must have 
siding and skirting.

• Howard and Gail Richards -- To bring 
the Southeast 61st Drive property into com-
pliance a permit is required for a shed type 
structure on the property.
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WATER’S EDGE DERMATOLOGY

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

www.wederm.com

Adult and Pediatric 
Dermatology 
• Acne  • Psoriasis  • Eczema

• Skin, Hair & Nail Disorders    

• MOHS Skin Cancer Surgery

• Skin Allergies and Rashes  

• Laser Vein Treatments

Anti-Aging Treatments 
• Evolence®    • Botox®   

• Juvéderm ®
   • Radiesse®  

• Restylane®   • Perlane®  

• Permanent Make-up

Removal of:
• Hair  • Moles 

• Brown Spots  • Warts 

• Tattoos • Skin Tags

OKEECHOBEE
467-6767 

301 NE 19t h Drive
(Next to the hospital )

CLEWISTON
805-0030

112 S. WC Owens Ave.

Ted Shiff, M.D.   Dwayne Montie, D.O.  Mark Leach, PA-C  Sharon Barrineau, ARN P  John Minni, D.O.   

Leaders in advanced, 
compassionate medical 
& aesthetic skin care.

1 in 5 Americans will develop skin cancer in the course of a lifetime.
Early detection and prevention is a phone call away.

Make an appointment for your skin cancer checkup today.

When Was Your Last 
Check Up For Skin Cancer? 

Don’t Delay!
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The Law Office of 

Gerald Lefebvre
Practice Limited to 
Personal Injury 
Auto Accidents

Defective Products
Wrongful Death 

State and National Board

Certified Cilvil Trial Lawyer

Certified Circuit Civil Mediator

Martindale-Hubbell Highest Rating “AV”

Voted “Super Lawyer”  since 2007 

Rated “Excellent” by AVVO.com 

Practicing Law
in Okeechobee

Since 1981

863-763-3333

Se Habla Español 

1910 So. Parrott Ave. 
Okeechobee, 

FL 34974

www.accidentattorneyoffice. com

NOTICE OF
LAND 

DEVELOPMENT
REGULATION

CHANGE
The City of Okeechobee proposes to

adopt the following ordinance:  ORDI-

NANCE NO. 1067: AN ORDINANCE

OF THE CITY OF OKEECHOBEE,

FLORIDA AMENDING ORDINANCE

716, LAND DEVELOPMENT REGULA-

TIONS, AS AMENDED, AMENDING

DIVISIONS 7, 8 AND 10; SECTIONS

90-253, 90-283, AND 90-343; PROVID-

ING FOR SPECIAL EXCEPTION USES

OF COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

ZONED LANDS FOR PURPOSES OF

NURSING HOMES; PROVIDING FOR

CONFLICTS AND SEVERABILITY;

PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE

DATE.  

The Final Public Hearing on the pro-

posed ordinance will be held on

Tuesday, September 28, 2010 at 6:00

p.m. or as soon thereafter possible, at

City Hall, 55 SE 3rd Ave., Okeechobee,

FL.

A copy of the agenda may be obtained

from the City website www.cityofokee-

chobee.com, or contact Administration,

(863) 763-3372 x 212.  A copy of the

entire application(s) is available at the

City Clerk’s Office during regular busi-

ness hours, Mon-Fri, 8am-4:30pm,

except for holidays. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE AND BE

ADVISED that if any person desires to

appeal any decision made by the City

Council with respect to any matter con-

sidered at this meeting, or hearing will

need to ensure a verbatim record of the

proceedings is made, which record

includes the testimony and evidence

upon which the appeal is to be based.

City Clerk media are used for the sole

purpose of back-up for the department.

In accordance with the Americans with

Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990 persons

needing special accommodation to par-

ticipate in this proceeding should contact

the Administration Office at 863-763-

3372 for assistance.

Lane Gamiotea, CMC, 

CITY CLERK

PUBLISH: 9/19/2010
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Magistrate to hear code enforcement cases

Are you tired of losing our 
youth to drugs and alcohol?

The 12-step club has moved to a new 
location. We are now located in Sun Plaza 
at 909 S. Parrot Ave. Suite C. 

The club provides a safe and fun envi-
ronment with 12-step meetings, 5 nights 
a week. Saturday is often game night or a 
night for a great barbecue. 

In a town with 39 drinking establish-
ments and drugs in the news every day, we 
need this safe haven.

The club is in need of fi nancial support 

and help with fi ling for Not-for-profi t sta-
tus. We really need your help to keep re-
covery going.

We will be holding a fundraiser on Oct. 
2, at 4 p.m. Hot dogs and hamburgers with 
all the fi xings for a $5 donation. Come by 
and check out the new place. All are wel-
come.

Please step up and help the Recovery 
Community to make our community a bet-
ter and safer place to live.

For more information including times 
and days for meetings, please contact 
Monika at 863-801-3244 or Steve at 863-
801-3110.

12-step addiction club opens to new members
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Florida Energy Star rebate available on Energy Star rated AC systems while funds last. Visit www.rebates.com/florida/hvac for details.
Cool Cash rebates paid on qualifying products. FPL rebate and Federal tax credits are based on model and efficiency.

New FL Energy Rebate up to $1500
Carrier Cool Cash and Special Financing up to $1200
Federal Tax Credit up to $1500
FPL Rebate up to $1495

TOTAL SAVINGS UUPP  TTOO  $$55669955

FFPL
PARTICIPATING
INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTOR

Starts August 30th - December 31st or until money runs out
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Special to the Okeechobee News/SES

Students of the Week
Congratulations to the Students of the Week at South Elementary School 
for the week of Sept. 7-10. They are: Kelly Galletto, Joshua Viray, Payton 
Collins, Anna Robinson, Mckenzie Simmons, Sara Munoz, Christian Vega, 
Mayah Higuita, Mason Boney, Britney Whipple, Justyn Scruggs, Tristan Rob-
inson, Kasandra Romero Ortega, Gauge Chandler, Kameron Allen, Joseph 
Rivera, Edwin Hernandez, Emily Land, Amber Marquette, Sarah Heaton, Ka-
lyn Hickman, Chase Collier, and Robert Muniz.



The per-person cost for Glades County is 
$2,228; for Hendry County, $1,718.62; for DeS-
oto County, $1,485.26; for Highlands County, 
$1,249.24; and, for Hardee County, $1,884.25. 
For those sheriff ’s offi ces, and their jails, the 
per-person cost is: Glades County, $415.30; 
Hendry County, $266.60; DeSoto County, 
$237.16; Highlands County, $246.80; and, for 
Hardee County, $277.37.

When asked about his costs, Sheriff May 
agreed that his budget is among the highest 
around for a rural county. However, he also 
asked that one more comparison be made.

“If you’re going to compare me to other 
counties, then compare our salaries,” he 
asked. The starting salary for an Okeechobee 
County deputy is $34,000. In Glades County, 
a deputy starts at a salary of $36,757; Hendry 
County, $36,000. (See chart below.) Sheriff 
May also stated that he’s lost deputies to sur-
rounding counties, as well as Brighton Reser-
vation, because of higher salaries. 

The sheriff also disputed the population 
fi gures in the Census.

“Between Nov. 1 and the end of March 
there is in the area of 60,000 people in this 
county that we’re responsible for,” he said.

At the height of the season, there are from 
5,000 to 8,000 migrant workers living in the 
county, he said. In addition, around 10,000  
winter visitors live here part of the year. More 
tourists are in the area for weekends, especia-
ly when there are fi shing tournaments.

Sheriff May also pointed out that compar-
ing his department to other sheriff ’s offi ces 
is not always comparing “apples to apples.” 
He has to pay for the cost of court security, 
while some other departments don’t; he has 
to pay workman’s compensation insurance 

and health insurance, while some counties 
do that instead of their sheriff; and, he has 
to purchase his department’s vehicles while, 
in some counties, the county pays for the 
vehicles. Sheriff May’s department is also re-
sponsible for paying ambulance costs and 
medical costs for inmates at the county jail. 
If the inmate is hospitalized, the county picks 
up that tab.

The sheriff said jail expenses are high when 
compared to counties that are similar in size. 
However, while jails in those counties may 
be half to three-quarters full, the Okeechobee 
County facility routinely full with well over  the 
“capacity” of 232 inmates. Wednesday, Sept. 
15, the local jail’s population was 237.

Also, health issues such as HIV and MRSA 
drive up the jail’s cost. The jail’s proposed 
budget for 2010/11 is $6,430,976.

According to Sheriff May, former county 
administrator George Long was very good 
at making sure the actual costs of the depart-
ment were in the sheriff ’s budget. The OCSO 
budget includes every expense that is involved 
with the department or its personnel. “George 
Long made sure every penny of expense was 
budgeted to the sheriff ’s offi ce,” said Sheriff 
May.

“Our budget is unique in that our budget 
is about 100 percent cost,” said OSCO Major 
Noel Stephen.

Another reason for Sheriff May’s budget 
being on the high side is brought to light by 
state and U.S. statistics. The crime index, 
per 1,000 people, in Okeechobee County 
is 4,080.3. Of the neighboring counties only 
DeSoto (4,184.9), Osceola (4,286.8) and Palm 
Beach (4,661.6) counties are higher. (See 
chart page 5.)

Also, the incarceration rate in Okeechobee 
County is among the highest in the state at 6.3 
per 1,000 population. For the state, that aver-
age is 3.1. Only one county in the area—DeS-

oto County— is even close to the Okeecho-
bee rate at 5.1.

However, statistics also indicate that the 
OCSO is understaffed when it comes to depu-
ties. According to Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation (FBI) data, for areas in the U.S. with 
a population of 25,000 to 49,000 the national 
average is 2.2 offi cers per 1,000 people. The 
Florida Department of Law Enforcement 
(FDLE) data shows a state average 1.7 offi cers 
per 1,000 people. In Okeechobee County, 

there are 1.4 deputies per 1,000 people.
As to why his department’s budget is on 

the high side, as well as that of the county, 
Sheriff May feels that it’s because of where 
Okeechobee County is located.

“I just think it’s where we’re situated,” he 
said. “I’m just a product of the government 
here. It’s a small county sitting right in the 
middle of the big ones. It all boils down to: 
Are the people satisfi ed with what they are 
paying and what they are getting?”

COUNTY
Continued From Page 1
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NNEW DENTURES STARTING AT

EXP. 9/9/2010

$359Extractions at $25 each
With denture purchase

DIGITAL X-RAY& 

CONSULTATION

(09310)
(00330)

FREE

Alycia Eddings and Chris Curtis will exchange 
wedding vows on September 25, 2010. 
The bride and groom are graduates of 

OHS, Class of 2007. The bride is employed with 
Florida Community Health Centers. The groom 
is in the 1-501st B-Co Airborne Infantry of the US 
Army. Brides Parents: Melisa/Bruce Jahner, Skip 
Eddings/Dawn Wendt. Grooms Parents: Jelena/Jay 
Curtis. Brides Grandparents: Phil Eddings, Cathy/
Ray Claveria, RoseMarie/Ray Ragsdale. Grooms 
Grandparents: Viola Molenar, Dottie Jones. The 
wedding ceremony will be held at the Historical 
Courthouse, reception following at the Shrine Club. 

CHRISTOPHER CURTIS

ENGAGEMENT

ALYCIA EDDINGS &
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COUNTY                    Median           Per capita        Per capita              
                          household     cost of      cost of total
                                   income          SO  & jail   county budget 

OKEECHOBEE  $35,724    $412.96  $2,231.68
 
HENDRY  $38,771   $266.60  $1,718.62

HARDEE   $34,385   $277.37  $1,884.25

DESOTO  $37,478    $237.16  $1,485.26

WALTON  $43,779   $396.76  $1,778.42
     
GLADES  $39,251   $415.30  $2,228.60

MARTIN  $52,743   $414.48  $2,401.27

ST LUCIE  $44,788   $238.19  $2,083.06

HIGHLANDS           $33,703   $246.80  $1,249.24

OSCEOLA  $45,766   $328.12  $2,733.95 
  
INDIAN RIVER        $48,267   $313.57  $1,916.15

PALM BEACH      $52,807   $334.39  $3,186.26
     
NOTES: Counties were chosen for comparison based on population size, along with the counties neighboring Okeecho-
bee County. For population numbers, see chart page 5. Income estimates are based on the US Census latest estimate on 
the Census web site. Budgets are proposed for the 2010-2011 fi scal year, and may be subject to change before they are 
fi nalized. Per person cost of SO and jail is the sheriff’s proposed budget divided by the census population. Per person 
cost for the county budget is the proposed county budget divided by the census population.
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2008 Ford  Expedition
Eddie Bauer

$28,900
21k miles, leather, power, 3rd row seats

2006 Ford
Cargo Van 

$14,900
46k miles; upfit pkg.

04 Ford F-250 S/C
Lariet, 4x4 

$21,900
46k miles, leather, diesel 

2006 Infinity G35
Coupe

$21,900
33k miles, 6 spd., leather, sunroof 

2006 Jeep
Commander Sport

$17,900
52k miles, 4x4, leather, sunroof

2004 Ford F-350 XLT
Flatbed

$15,900
28k miles; Alum bed, 4x4, diesel

2001 Chevy 2500
Utility Box 

$10,900
57k miles; 4x4, electric tommy lift

2008 Chevrolet
HHR

$12,900
36k miles;LT2 Pkg, loaded

2007 Dodge 
Nitro

$11,900
36k miles; power everything

2006 Chrysler
Town & Country 

$10,900
71k miles; touring, stow & go seating

2010 Chevrolet
Camaro SS

$34,900
7k miles; SS 2 Pkg.

2007 Ford  F-250
S/C XLT

$17,900
48k miles, power everything 

Certified Factory Trained Technicians • We Service ALL Makes and Models • 

Hours: 

Mon- Fri 7:30 am - 7:00 pm

Sat 8 am to 5 pm
4224 Hwy 441 S. Okeechobee, FL

863-357-0500
www.okeechobeedodgechryslerjeep.com
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Federally 
insured by 
NCUA.

*A minimum savings account is required for membership with MIDFLORIDA and to apply for a MIDFLORIDA mortgage. The 2.99% rate is available on a five-year Adjustable Rate Mortgage (ARM). Example: On a 15-year ARM for $95,000.00 with a 5% down payment and initial rate of 2.99% (which is a 
discounted rate) and an Annual Percentage Rate of 3.553%, the first 60 principal and interest payments would be $655.60, and in addition, the first 39 payments would include a mortgage insurance premium of $41.58 totaling $697.18 per month. Minimum credit score of 720. Other low rates and convenient 
terms available. Limited time offer. Rates are subject to change without notice. MIDFLORIDA is an equal housing lender. Loan cannot exceed 95% loan to value. Jumbo mortgages available at competitive rates. Rate valid for mortgages of $417,000 and under. 

(863) 688-8443     (863) 904-4409     (863) 616-2124     (863) 382-3390

Expires:9/30/2010
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Special to the Okeechobee News/YMS

Students of the Week
Yearling Middle School is pleased to congratulate Students of the Week in-
cluding: (left to right) James Cummings and Sandro Fernandez; Standing 
left to right: Giovanny Aguirre, Alberto Diaz and Amber Town. Also pictured 
Mrs. Markham and Mr. Stuart. Not pictured: Maria Cabrera.



By Charles M. Murphy
Okeechobee News

The Okeechobee High School Lady Brah-
man cross country team has a lot more run-
ners this year and that fact alone should help 
the team compete against the areas best.

Last year the team dwindled down to 
four runners who made the district meet. 
This year as many as 20 girls have come out 
for practice and that has put a smile on the 
face of Coach Julie Bohannon.

“It’s exciting. In the past there was not a 
strong sense of running in the girl’s program. 
To have 15 to 20 girls on the team is amaz-
ing. The upper classmen are working hard 
and they are recruiting some new girls,” she 
said.

Top runners on the squad will include 
Maria Baltazar, Marilu Rodriguez, Monica 
Hernandez and Tabitha Henry.

Coach Bohannon said she was really 
impressed with how well the younger girls 
have worked and competed with the older 
girls. Rodriguez, a sophomore, said her goal 
is to get faster and that she can’t wait for the 
races to begin, “Were going to do well. Ev-
eryone on the team is a good runner. We put 
a lot of effort in and cheer each other on.”

Rodriguez said the sport takes a lot of 
strength and endurance, both physically and 
mentally. She said the sport keeps her active 
and physically fi t. Sophomore Monica Her-
nandez said she feels the team will be much 
better this year because there are more girls. 
She said most of the girls know what to ex-
pect when they run in the fi ve mile races.

“Running makes me feel like I can do 
anything. If you do cross country you feel 
that you can do just about anything,” she 
added.

Hernandez also admits the practice con-
ditions are grueling and miserable. Temper-
atures exceed 100 degrees as the team runs 
on U.S. 441 or on off road paths. She said 
runners have to be mentally tough.

“You have to keep your mind off being 
tired. I just think about pushing myself and 
getting better,” she added.

Freshman Tabitha Henry has been a 
pleasant surprise. She has run for close to 
six years and expects to be a top contender 
in races in the next few years. She said her 
fi rst race at Lake Mary was a bit of an eye 
opener, “It was actually harder than I thought 
it would be. I liked it a lot. There was a lot of 
competition and that pushed me. I had my 
best time ever.”

Her goal is to reach 20 minutes and that 
means she’ll have to cut nearly 4 minutes off 
her time. She said she feels she can accom-
plish this goal, “You need a lot of confi dence 
in yourself to run. You also need endurance 
and must push yourself. The good thing is 
you get a kick out of it when you have beat 
your old times.”

Girls cross country team ready to compete
2 Serving the communities south of Lake Okeechobee May 27, 2010

BUDGET SUMMARY

County of Okeechobee Florida - Fiscal Year 2010-2011

Public Safety Fund 8.0000
Voted Debt Service 0.3052
ESTIMATED REVENUES GENERAL PUBLIC SAFETY SPECIAL DEBT CAPITAL ENTERPRISE TRUST & TOTAL

FUND FUND REVENUE SERVICE PROJECTS              FUND          AGENCY BUDGET
Taxes                                 Millage per $1000

Ad Valorem Taxes           8.0000 0 12,636,180 12,636,180
Ad Valorem Taxes           0.3052(voted debt) 480,556 480,556 

Sales & Use Taxes 3,080,570 0 7,258,403 0 0 450 0 10,339,423 
Charges for Services 301,220 249,443 1,438,406 0 0 638,975 0 2,628,044 
Intergovernmental Revenue 3,203,164 1,417,470 7,172,589 0 8,689,543 66,000 0 20,548,766
Licenses & Permits 98,368 0 468,000 0 0 0 0 566,368
Fines & Forfeitures 23,000 98,700 43,800 0 0 0 0 165,500 
Franchise Fees 365,000 0 0 0 0 0 0 365,000
Miscellaneous Revenue 1,922,957 761,000 2,152,941 1,525 18,500 104,650 317 4,961,890

TOTAL SOURCES $  8,994,280 $    15,162,793 $ 18,534,138 $  482,081 $       8,708,043 $      810,075 $ 317 $   52,691,727 
Transfers In 1,004,995 - 325,115 889,128 186,741 2,405,979 
Fund Balances/Reserves/Net Assets 1,415,361 2,561,591 19,984,847 184,311 9,957,594 326,210 217,203 34,647,117
TOTAL REVENUES, TRANSFERS &
BALANCES $11,414,636 $17,724,384 $38,844,100 $1,555,520 $18,852,378 $1,136,285 $217,520 $89,744,824 
EXPENDITURES/EXPENSES:
General Government 6,102,486 184,175 824,533 0 3,515,142 75,645 0 10,701,981
Public Safety 257,794 14,921,263 5,432,897 0 4,437,752 0 0 25,052,706
Physical Environment 277,921 0 2,754,832 0 320,000 0 0 3,352,752
Transportation 0 0 6,883,612 0 2,285,679 0 0 9,169,291 
Economic Environment 79,791 0 1,131,593 0 0 0 0 1,211,384
Human Services 1,850,741 0 305,892 0 0 0 0 2,156,632
Culture & Recreation 1,161,245 0 24,700 0 0 831,736 0 2,017,681
Debt Service 0 0 221,546 1,383,428 0 0 0 1,604,974 
Court Related 0 299,930 49,239 0 0 0 0 349,169 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $9,729,978 $15,405,368 $17,631,844 $1,383,428 $10,558,573 $907.381 $0 $55,616,571
Transfers Out 1,371,341 1,371,341
Fund Balances/Reserves/Net Assets 1,684,658 2,319,016 19,840,916 172,092 8,293,805 228,904 217,520 32,756,911 
TOTAL APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES
TRANSFERS, RESERVES & BALANCES $11,414,636 $17,724,384 $38,844,100 $1,555,520 $18,852,378 $1,136,285 $217,520 $89,744,824 
The tenative, adopted, and/or final budgets are on file inthe ofice of the avove referenced taxing authority as public record.                                                                                  PUBLISH: 09/19/2010Okeechobee News, Okeechobee FL

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING

The Okeechobee County Board of County Commissioners

has tentatively adopted a budget for fiscal year 2010-2011. A

public hearing to make a FINAL DECISION on the budget

AND TAXES will be held on: 

Thursday, September 23, 2010 

6:00 P.M. 

at

304 N.W. 2nd Street 

Okeechobee, Florida 34972

PUBLISH: 9/19/10, Okeechobee News, Okeechobee FL
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Okeechobee News/Charles Murphy
Coach Julie Bohannon and her squad 
of cross country runners face grueling 
conditions at every practice with tem-
peratures near 95 degrees.
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Tree Locators, Inc.
- Plants 
-Trees
- Natural Stone
- Decorative Gravel

- Manufactured Stone
- Design 
- Installation
- Full Garden Center

“Don’t Destroy Nature When You Can Recreate It”

863-763-7736
Fax 863-763-8730 
treelocators@aol.com

16162 Hwy 441 N. Okeechobee, FL 34972 

SStinnett,, Inc.
RReess iiddeenntt ii aa lll &&& CCoommmmeerrcc iiaa ll •• Painting

• Walll Coverings
• Pressuree Cleaning

•• SanddBlasting

Serving Okeechobee Since 1969

Lic. #1406-01

•• Painting
• Walll Coverings

• Pressuree Cleaning
•• SanddBlasting

Stinnett,, Inc.

(863)763-5251 (863)634-0614

Shutters &
Gutters, Inc.

Professional
Installation of

Storm Shutters &
Seamless Rain

Gutters

863.763.5650
Free Estimates

Licensed & Insured Lic. #765

JUAN CORTEZ 
Manager 

3389 U.S. Hwy. 441 So.
Okeechobee, FL
manager033@buddyrents.com

Appliances • TV • Furniture

UP TO 
Office: (863) 357-3301 Fax: (863) 357-2804

fessionalCall a PRO

Back To School SPECIAL
Teachers & Students 

198 Hwy 98 N 

Okeechobee

(863) 357-2431

Bring in your 

school ID & get $5.00 off 

oil change and alignment

Call for Group or
Individual Today

Adam H. Homer
Agent
An Independent Agent Representing Aflac

900 South Parrot Ave
Okeechobee, FL 34972

863.457.4522 office
863.634.8166 cell

adam_homer@us.aflac.com

Montoya 
Tree Service

• Tree Trimming & Removal 

• Landscaping & Sod Service 

• Lawn Service 

• FREE Estimates

(863) 634-0128
Licensed & Insured • License # 8308

HAIR-911 UNISEX SALON
Eye Lash & Hair Extensions

Barbara Mitchell-Gonzalez 
“WE SERVICE EVERYONE”

JUST WALK ON IN

Senior Wash/Set $15.
100B SE. 8th Avenue 

Okeechobee, FL 34972
863-357-5900

bamgonzal@yahoo.com

Lange’s
Total Pool Care

Green Pool 
Cleanup 

Patrick M. Lange 
President

Service and Repair 
Toll Free 1-877-695-POOL (7665) Advertising works

Let it work for you...

email:

okeeadsales@newszap.com

TOBACCO PLACE

� CIGARS  � PIPES  � PIPE TOBACCO
� ROLL-YOUR-OWN CIGARETTES

� SNUFF � CHEW � E-CIGARETTES  � ZIPPOS

101 S.W. 2nd Avenue � Phone: 357-6653
Across from Okeechobee Discount Drugs

Aldo Lombardo, M.D., FACS

www.allureplasticsurgery.com

bb~xxv{Éuxx ctà|xÇàá jxÄvÉÅx4

Call us to schedule your consultation in Jupiter!

(561) 747-1232  

Specializing in 

Breast Augmentation  
& Tummy Tuck  

Board Certified Plastic Surgeon
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Special to the Okeechobee News/Kiwanis Club

Guest speaker
The Kiwanis Club of Okeechobee program on Sept. 16, was presented by the 
Grand Oaks Assisted Living Community. Diane Wood and the staff of Grand 
Oaks updated the Kiwanis members on the project, the different apartment 
fl oor plans, activities, meal options, and the many services that will available 
to the residents. Pictured are: (L-R) Chris Bates, Rebecca Burton, John Gar-
cia, Diane Wood, Jeb Acuff and Kiwanis President Jim Vensel.
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Call today for
your FREE 

consult!

You can lose up to 3 to 5 lbs a week!
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By Charles M. Murphy
Okeechobee News

Okeechobee High School’s Volleyball 
team lost in three competitive games to their 
arch-rival Jensen Beach when the two vol-
leyball teams squared off Tuesday night in 
Jensen Beach.

Okeechobee lost 23-25, 23-25, and 22-25 
as they lost their fi rst match of the year.

Coach Todd Jones said it was Okeecho-
bee mistakes that cost them the match and 
not great play by the Lady Falcons. “We 
trailed the fi rst game 8-2 but we rallied and 
led by as many as four points, 20-16 in that 
game. At that point we gave up points rather 
than Jensen earning them.”

Two passing errors cost the Brahmans 
the fi nal two points in the fi rst game.

The second game was back and forth 

with Okeechobee holding their fi nal lead at 

21-20. The Falcons game point came on a 

kill at the net.

In game three Okeechobee fell behind 

15-8 before LeAnna Cotton earned a point 

with a kill at the net. Okeechobee respond-

ed and took back the lead 18-17. Jensen re-

sponded with an ace and a block at the net 

to win eight of the fi nal 13 points.

LeAnna Cotton led the way with 10 kills, 

15 assists, 10 blocks and nine digs. Darby 

Jones had fi ve kills and 15 digs. Paige Mc-

Crary had three kills and nine blocks. Re-

bekah Bryan had four kills and 12 digs.

They host Treasure Coast on Tuesday at 

6:30 p.m.

Volleyball team loses to Jensen Beach

By Charles M. Murphy
Okeechobee News

The Okeechobee swim team secured 

a rare sweep in boys and girls swimming 

when they competed with John Carroll on 

Wednesday.

The boy’s team defeated the Rams 88-

69 for their fi rst win in recent memory. 

Timmy Farrell won two races including the 

100 free and the 50 free.

The team also won the 200 medley re-

lay and fi nished fi rst and second in the 200 

free relays.

On the girls side Jessica Wackler had a 

quick time in the 200 free at 2:33.43. Savan-

nah Whitlock swam a personal best in the 

100 breaststroke.

Coach Brian Turner was obviously 

pleased to see the boys win their fi rst match 

under his guidance, “This is the fi rst win for 

the boys in 20 years of swimming. Hope-

fully we can continue to improve. The boys 

and girls have been working very hard and 

their hard work is paying off with wins.”

Brahman swimming 
sweeps John Carroll



                          Part-Time 

            Medical Records Needed. 
                   Okeechobee, Fl.
      www.HealthPort.com/careers

RN
Full time Day Shift career opportunity

available on our Okeechobee Clinical

Road Team.  We offer competitive

compensation, Free CEU access &

excellent benefits. Big Lake Hospice

is located at 3543 Hwy 441 South,

Okeechobee, FL 34947 (863) 763-0707

For more information and to apply,

visit our website at 

www.tchospice.org

Employment
Medical

Employment
Medical

For more listings,
go to

www.newszap.com

Employment
Full Time

BUSY CHILD CARE 
Center looking for self 
motivated Preschool 
Teacher, offering full 

and/or part time 
positions. Must have 

experience and a level 
two background screen. 

Please call Debbie at 
863-467-5588

       INDUSTRIAL 
         BLASTER
10 Yrs. Verifi able Exp.
863-824-6184 or
904-759-9607

It’s never too late to find
the perfect gift. Look
for it in the classifieds.

For more listings,
go to

www.newszap.com

Business
Opportunities

NOTICE

Independent Newspapers 
will never accept any ad-
vertisement that is illegal 
or considered fraudulent. 
In all cases of ques-
tionable value, such as 
promises of guaranteed 
income from work-at-
home programs - if it 
sounds too good to be 
true, chances are that it 
is. If you have questions 
or doubts about any ad 
on these pages, we ad-
vise that before respond-
ing or sending money 
ahead of time, you check 
with the Better Business 
Bureau at 772-878-2010 
for previous complaints.

Some 800 and 900 tele-
phone numbers may re-
quire an extra charge, as 
well as long distance toll 
costs. We will do our best 
to alert our reader of 
these charges in the ads, 
but occasionally we may 
not be aware of the 
charges. Therefore, if 
you call a number out of 
your area, use caution.

For more listings,
go to

www.newszap.com

Excavation

CLEARING 
& HAULING

Dump Truck, Back Hoe
& Bobcat Services...

by Jason Summerford
(863)634-7771

Your new home could be
in today’s paper. Have
you looked for it?

Miscellaneous

For Rent, 3br 2bth nice 
private horse pad aval. 
in town behind Bass-
wood (772)260-6852

For more listings,
go to

www.newszap.com

Pets/Supplies

bulldog - 5 mos old, 
sweet, loving rednose, 
needs a forever home. 
Likes to hunt. $150.00. 
(863)801-6144

Registered dachshund 
puppies - Taking depos-
its on registered dachs-
hund puppies. Four 
females two males. Ab-
soutely adorable! A va-
riety of colors. Parents 
on premises. They are 
four weeks old as of 
this date./or best offer. 
(863)634-5796 or 
(863)467-0580

Yorkshire Terriers, 8 
weeks old,  registered,  
all male, Good Home 
had all shots Only $600 
each (863)634-8098

For more listings,
go to

www.newszap.com

Farm
Miscellaneous

      ROUND BALES 
         FOR SALE
$30 Each 863-634-9111

Time to clean out the
attic, basement and/or
garage? Advertise your
yard sale in the classi-
fieds and make your
clean up a breeze!

The classifieds are the
most successful sales-
person in town.

For more listings,
go to

www.newszap.com

Apartments

1 bd Apt. North of Town
off 68 west very secluded 

on 40 acre ranch $450 
mo. 1st + Sec 
863-532-8506

 2br/1ba, garage, No 
pets $650/mo 1st, Last 
& Sec. Avail 9/1 
(863)467-2302 or 
(772)260-6969

Apartment for Rent
2Bd 1 1/2 Ba Town 

House In Town, Very 
clean, W/D $650 mo, 
1st, last & sec.  Yearly-
Lease 863-697-1129

FURNISHED APT ON 
WATER - Including all 
utilities, some restric-
tions, apply by appt. 
only. (863)357-2044 

leave name and number 
if no answer.

VIKING/PRAIRIE Effi -
ciency. Very clean! 
$500/mo. Incl. utils. No 
pets. Call 561-329-8205

Commercial
Property

FOR SALE OR LEASE
1574 Sq. Ft. offi ce bldg.

@ 210 NE 3rd Ave.
Call 863-763-0295

Condos/Townhouses
Rent

OAK LAKE VILLAS - 1 
story, 2br, 2ba, W/D,   
fenced patio, very clean, 
No pets, $800/mo + 
$700 sec. (863)634-3312 
or (863)634-3313 

Houses - Rent

3/2 CBS Home w/pool
on the water, lake ac-

cess, dock and covered 
boat slip. $1,100 mo.

Call 561-262-1390

Houses - Rent

Affordable  
New House Basswood 

3/2 & 3/2/2, 1,800 sq 
ft, washer, dryer, lg 
kitchen. Bring Pets. 
$1000 per mo. 
(561) 723-2226

Basswood - 3BR/2BA, 1 
car garage, tile & car-
pet, split plan, dish-
washer, $1100 mo. 
561-307-2502

BUCKHEAD RIDGE, 
4br/2ba, fenced yard,
Move in $900  must have 
references.
Call 863-824-0981

Dixie Ranch 2bd House
$750 mo. No Pets call
863-763-7032

Dixie Ranch 4bd /1 ba 
$800 a month

1st ,last plus  security, 
No Pets.

Call 863-763-7032

Dixie Ranch Acres 3 Br
7482 NW 96th Court
Newly remodeled, large
fenced yard $800/mo.
$600 security. Call
863-610-0001

FOR RENT: 2/2, 1 car 
garage, Brand new ce-
ramic tile & carpet. 
Shaded backyard, ex-
cellent area for chil-
dren. 863-634-9330 or 
863-467-2541

KINGS BAY Nice Twnhs. 
2 br/1ba, Tiled fl oors. 
Inclds Water. $675/mo. 
+ sec.  Pool & Tennis 
Court. 863-697-6428 or 
561-358-8128

LOG CABIN Weekly and 
Monthly rentals. Water-
front. Fully furnished. 
Includes Utilities. FPL 
Martin & Loxahatchee, 
Pipeline Workers wel-
come (561)234-0277

NEWER HOME 3/2 with 
garage. SE Section. 
Great neighborhood. 
$950 mo. + $950 sec. 
dep.  863-634-1567.

S.E. OKEE: 3 BR, 1 BA., 
CBS Home. Annual lease. 
W&D, Water furnished. 
$850 mo. 1st. & last sec. 
dep. (863)697-1129

Houses - Rent

       Okeechobee 
         Hammock
3 Bedroom/ 2 Bath CBS
Home, Nice Corner Lot,
Tile fl oors, Open Floor 

Plan. $900 a month 
Call David 863-610-1980

OKEECHOBEE 4br, 2ba, 
tile throughout, $975 
mo. & up. 1st & sec. 
moves you in. 
(561)248-3888 or 
(863)599-0156

For more listings,
go to

www.newszap.com

Mobile Home
Rent

BHR - 3/2, Washer, dry-
er, fenced in yard. 
$700/mo utils not incld. 
(863)357-1783

FOR RENT: 2 BR, 1 BA. 
Newly remodeled. 12 
min. from town center  
on beautiful ranch. NO 
PETS!   Call Mon-Fri.  
(863) 467-2982

KISSIMMEE RIVER  
Estates, 2 Bedroom,  
17503 Broadland Ln. 
Nice, clean home w/car 
port and 3 large sheds. 
$550 mo. + $550 sec. 
Lawn & Water mainte-
nance included. 
317-402-5441 or 
863-261-4138

TREASURE ISLAND - 
3/2, lg. yard, clean, on 
water. Move in now. 
$900, fi rst month free. 

Call 863-824-0981

Mobile Home Sale

BANK REPO’S
Starting at $18,000
Mobile Home Angels

561-721-2230

How do you find a job
in today’s competi-
tive market? In the
employment section
of the classifieds

Mobile Home Sale

Large repo mobile 
home. Looks like new 
and is rated hurricane 
III. Financing is 
available with low down 
payment. Call Sandy or 
Larry 863-357-4849

Larry says all homes 
must go. Come in and 
negotiate your best 
deal on a new Jacobsen 
or Destiny Home. All 
reasonable deals will be 
accepted. Call Larry for 
a p p o i n t m e n t 
863-357-4849

New 3br/2bath double-
wides starting at 
$49,900 with easy fi -
nancing available. 
Trade ins welcome. Call 
Larry or Sandy 
863-357-4849

OKEECHOBEE
DW-MH, 4 br/2.5 ba, 
renovated on 1/2 acre 
fenced in lot. Screened 
patio & shed. Off 710 & 
15A. $85k. Owner fi -
nanced with $10k down. 
Call (863)610-1600

OWNER FINANCE 
2005 like new 3BR 

Newly updated (shows 
like model). Appliances, 
c/air, ceiling fans, large 
kitchen and living area 
$29,000 (owner fi nanc-
ing) $4,000 down   $765 
monthly. In  nice mobile 
home community close to 
schools, laundry facility, 
and playground.  No 
Pets. Call 863-634-5185       
Habla Espanol

For more listings,
go to

www.newszap.com

Sports Vehicles/
ATVs

ARTICAT 2006 Auto-
matic 400 4x4. Low 
miles, asking $2700. 
(561) 312-8216

Shop here first!
The classified ads
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No wonder newspaper 
readers have more fun!

READING A
NEWSPAPER
HELPS YOU
GET INVOLVED
IN THE
COMMUNITY.

It’s never too late to find
the perfect gift. Look
for it in the classifieds.



By Eric Kopp
Okeechobee News

Four area juveniles have been ar-
rested for their alleged connection 
in the burglaries of unlocked cars in 
the Oak Park subdivision.

The Okeechobee teens have 
been arrested by Detective Augustin 
Saucedo of the Okeechobee County 
Sheriff ’s Offi ce (OCSO) on felony 
charges.

Lenorth King, 16, S.W. 23rd St., 
was arrested Thursday, Sept. 16, and 
charged with fi ve counts of burglary 
of a conveyance and one count of 
grand theft. He was booked into the 
Okeechobee County Jail then taken 
to the St. Lucie Regional Juvenile De-
tention Center in Fort Pierce.

Also arrested were: Justin Shatzer, 
14, S.W. 21st St.; Austin Shatzer, 16, 
S.W. 21st St.; and Benjamin Wilson, 
14, S.W. 22nd St.

Justin and Austin were each 
charged Friday, Sept. 17, with the 
felonies of burglary (three counts 
each) and one count each of grand 
theft. Each teen was also charged 
with one count of misdemeanor pe-
tit theft.

Wilson was charged with two 
felony counts of burglary and two 
misdemeanor counts of petit theft.

Justin, Austin and Wilson were 
all booked into the county jail and 
then released into the custody of 
their parents.

“These arrests are a result of two 
things—one is citizen cooperation 
and two, good old-fashioned police 
work,” said Sheriff Paul May. 

“I understand that Mr. King has 
previously been arrested for this 
same thing and failed to learn. I 
hope the Offi ce of the State Attorney 
looks very hard at this and gets these 
criminals’ attention.”

According to an arrest report by 
Detective Saucedo, after Austin’s 
birthday party he and the other 
three boys allegedly decided to walk 
through the neighborhood and ‘pop’ 
some cars. Pop, is street slang for 
checking the doors on vehicles to 
see if they are unlocked and then 
burglarizing them.

All of the 17 burglarized vehicles 
were unlocked. The detective’s re-
port stated that 12 of the break-ins 
were done between Sept. 3 and 4, 
while another fi ve were committed 
on Sept. 12.

Detective Saucedo went on to in-
dicate in his report that King broke 
into at least fi ve vehicles and report-
edly took a lap top computer from 

one of them. The computer was 
taken on Sept. 12 and was valued at 
$600, stated the detective.

The detective’s report goes on to 
state that King reportedly tried to sell 
the computer to a woman for $150. 
Although she didn’t have the money 
to pay for the lap top, King report-
edly left it with her anyway.

The computer has been recov-
ered, said Detective Saucedo, and 
returned to its owner.

Justin, Austin and Wilson were 
also charged with going onto the 
porch of an Oak Park home and tak-
ing soft drinks from a refrigerator.

Detective Saucedo stated that var-
ious items were taken from vehicles 
that included money, purses, GPS 
units and other digital items.

“Citizens of Okeechobee, please 
lock your cars,” urged Sheriff May.

The entire Criminal Investigations 
Division was involved in the investi-
gation and developed leads that led 
to these arrests.

Detective Saucedo said the teens 
considered it a game to ‘pop’ un-
locked vehicles and steal valuable 
items from them. He went on to 
state that several items believed to 
have been stolen from vehicles have 
been recovered and if anyone has 
suffered a burglary they need to fi le 
a report on the incident as soon as 
possible.

The detective said his investiga-
tion is continuing.

                ATLANTA 
          RHYTHM SECTION

Fundraiser for Care Camp with Classic Rock 
Group Atlanta Rhythm Section is only days 
away!  It could be a sell out!!!  Okeechobee 
KOA is proud to host an event of this quality!  
The Restaurant Top of the Lake will cater the 
dinner. Steaks will be grilled to order and a 
great menu of items is on hand.  Reservations 
for dinner are required and there will be 2 din-
ner seatings.  Doors open at 5:00 p.m. and 
concert starts at 8:00 p.m.  KOA is offering a 
‘HOT DEAL’ package with accomodations and 
dinner www.okeechobeekoa.com. Tickets for 
this event are only $40.00 and Dinner tickets 
are $15.00.   Get your tickets at the KOA  
front desk or by calling 863-763-0231 and as 
always  going to the offi cial website 
www.trailbossentpromotions.com  The Okee-
chobee Opry is once again bringing great en-
tertainment to Okeechobee. ‘The Opry 
welcomes our newest members!  Best West-
ern, Holiday Inn Express, and Budget Inn.   
Ask us how to become a ‘Friend of The Okee-
chobee Opry’  Join us today! At the KOA!

For more listings,
go to

www.newszap.com

Sport Utility

1999 FORD EXPLORER 
XLT - One owner, 
great condition, 
looks new, V-6, runs 
great. Mostly hwy 
miles, cold AC front & 
rear, leather, lumbar 
support, loaded, 
tinted windows, al-
loy wheels, Michelin 
tires $4,850 
(863)610-1276

For more listings,
go to

www.newszap.com

Public Notice

Notice of Hearing
Okeechobee County Code Enforcement

Special Magistrate

The Okeechobee County Special Magistrate will hold a public meeting on 
Tuesday, September 21, 2010 at 2:00 p.m. The public meeting will be held 
at the Okeechobee County Health Department Auditorium, located at 1728 
N.W. 9th Avenue, Okeechobee, Florida. For more information, contact Faye 
Huffman at the Planning and Development Department, 1700 NW 9th Ave., 
Suite A, Okeechobee, Florida, 34972, (863)824-3010.

All interested parties shall have the opportunity to be heard at this public 
meeting. Any person deciding to appeal any decision by the Code Enforce-
ment Special Magistrate with respect to any matter considered at this meet-
ing will need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made 
and that the record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the 
appeal will be based. Code Enforcement tapes are the for the sole purpose 
of backup for offi cial records of the Department.

Faye Huffman, Secretary to the
Code Enforcement Special Magistrate
366237 ON 09/19/10

SURPLUS STATE PROPERTY

BPLA2010-004 Okeechobee Co. 
Sec. 15, T34S, R33E

1.00 +/- acres Sold by quitclaim 
deed “AS IS,” “WHERE IS”
For a complete package

and terms:
Dianne H. Reed at (850)245-2555 

 Bid Deadline is September 30, 
2010 10:00a.m. EST 

364841 ON 9/5,12,19/10
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Public Notice

ACROSS
1 Bar mixer
9 Long pace

15 Tangy dessert
16 Deceive
17 Sets free
18 In the prior month
19 Precisely
20 Shrek, for one
22 Beat

overwhelmingly
24 Taxing mo.?
25 Title role for 

13-Down
30 Riled (up)
31 Has much too

much, briefly
33 Self-centered

types
35 Jerusalem prayer

site
37 Negri of silents
41 Pelota catcher
42 Buck tail?
43 Unrestricted

trading areas
46 Le Car maker
47 “Michael Collins”

actor
48 Spaniards roll

theirs
51 Easy gaits
52 UFO pilots, in

theory
54 Discover with

effort
56 Wild West

showman
58 Edge (out)
59 Community west

of Montebello,
Calif.

63 Unwavering
67 Bureau

compartment
68 Like much of

Rossini’s work
69 Groups of eight
70 Lunch order that

can follow the
starts of 1-, 35-
and 43-Across

DOWN
1 Shifting

mechanism
2 Lost love in “The

Raven”
3 Düsseldorf

feature?
4 Cowboy’s

footwear

5 __-cone
6 Brief photo

sessions?
7 Craps cube
8 Man of many

morals
9 Disparaging

remark
10 1977

Bronson/Remick
mind-control
thriller

11 Stoolie
12 First name in

tyranny
13 Actor DeLuise
14 Rock producer

Brian
21 Hosts, at times
23 “And __!”:

“Absolutely!”
24 Said positively
26 Former Sanyo

competitor
27 Russian despot
28 WWII French

battle site
29 Nobel Peace

Prize city
32 Window sticker
34 Prepare

Parmesan
36 “Mustn’t do that”

37 Computer
connection

38 Letters near
zero?

39 O’Brien’s
predecessor

40 Med school subj.
44 Like Mr. America
45 Melancholy
48 Rabbitlike rodent
49 Backwoodsy
50 Soapbox output
53 Greenhorns

55 Marriage
acquisition

57 Propellers on
ponds

59 Tokyo, once
60 Pendulum path
61 Met
62 Defunct flier
64 AQI user
65 One of a D.C.

100
66 Former Monterey

Bay fort

By Timothy L. Meaker
(c)2009 Tribune Media Services, Inc. 07/22/09

07/22/09

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

xwordeditor@aol.com

Crossword Puzzle

4 teens charged in car burglaries

Red Cross Safety classes 

for October
The Okeechobee Service Center of 

the American Red Cross will be holding 

the following Health & Safety classes in 

October:

* Tuesday, Oct. 5 - First Aid Basics at 

6 p.m.

* Wednesday, Oct. 13 - Adult CPR/AED 

at 6 p.m.

* Monday, Oct. 18 - Infant/Child CPR/

AED at 6 p.m.

All classes are held at their Service 

Center, located at 323 N. Parrott Ave. To 

register, or for more information call 863-

763-2488.

P
L
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A
S
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E
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Y
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“Citizens of Okeechobee, 
please lock your cars.”

Sheriff Paul May
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(863) 763-2104
Se Habla
Español 

CALL FOR A LIST OF FORECLOSURES

David Hazellief • 863-610-1553 Betty Hazellief • 863-610-0144

Sharon Prevatt • 863-634-7069 Dee Reeder • 863-610-2485 

1200 S. Parrott Ave.
www.century21okeechobee.com • Email: century21okeechobee@earthlink.net

RR EE DD UU CC EE DD 1000-H: In town
Oak Tree Place
2/1 condo with
screened patio,
tile floors. Close
to everything in
town. $65,000
MLS #204201

1002-H: River Run
Lake Access 2/2
DWMH with addi-
tions. Sea wall,
dock, fireplace,
appliances, etc.
very well main-
tained. Must see!
MLS #204258

FF OO RR EE CC LL OO SS UU RR EE 3 0 0 0 - H :
Treasure Island
waterfront home
ready for a new
owner. Bank
ready to consid-
er any and all
offers. $34,900
MLS #204248

5000-H: King’s
Bay completely
remodeled 3/2  on
c u l - d e - s a c .
Appliances, new
flooring hardwood
and Ceramic tile.
$109,000 MLS
#204342

RR EE DD UU CC EE DD 5 0 3 4 - H :
Basswood home,
screened porch,
metal roof, chain
link fenced back
yard. Close to
parks, schools,
doctors, and shop-
ping. $55,000

6 0 1 7 - L :
Edgewater Acres
residential com-
munity ½ (Lot 12)
buildable lot in
homes only area.
$34,500. (Lot 13
is also available)
MLS #204179

Acreage/Lots: • 13+/- acres on 70 east $74,415 MLS #203971 • 2 Waterfront Lots in Lakeport for $30,000 MLS #204008 • 55+/-
improved fenced pasture acres. Fronts SR 70 and 64th St. MLS #204068 • Two Dixie Ranch Lots side by side $25,000 each

NN EE WW   LL II SS TT II NN GG

BEAUTIFUL 3/2 HOME located

in the  SW Section of town close

to schools & shopping. Lg

grandfather oaks on a spacious

1/3 acre lot. Very clean! Newer

appliances. $149,900.

MLS#204242. 

Call Brandon (772) 201-8722.

GREAT HOME LOCATED IN

DESIRABLE KINGS BAY

COMMUNITY. 

Community pool, tennis court

and shuffle board court & lawn

maint inc. $69,900. 

MLS #204196.

Call Brandon (772) 201-8722.

104 NW 7th Ave. 

Okeechobee

863-763-4010

or 

888-874-2945

ffxvÉÇw àÉ aÉÇx
Service
Integrity 

Experience

Lic. RE Broker

Auctioneer # AU2579.

Professional
Office Space

for Rent 
with conference room

from
$15000 per month

Call for details 

561-436-2020

BUYER BROKERAGE
CO. OF OKEECHOBEE

P.O. Box 1074, Okeechobee FL, 34973
1039 S.E. Everglades Blvd • Okeechobee

(863) 763-2334 • (863) 801-9497 CELL

AALWAYS 
SAVING

PROPERTY  
BUYERS MONEY!

BILL F. STEGKEMPER,BILL F. STEGKEMPER,
CRS, GRI, APPRAISERCRS, GRI, APPRAISER

BK129997BK129997
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By Charles M. Murphy
Okeechobee News

Michael Messier led second-half resur-
gence with a rushing touchdown and the 
Bulldog defense pitched a shutout as South 
Fork defeated Okeechobee 16-0 Thursday 
night in Tropical Farms.

Messier, who played with bruised ribs, sat 
out the fi rst half but came off the bench to 
lead the Bulldogs to two touchdowns in the 
second half to defeat a stubborn and stingy 
Brahman team.

Messier said he was disappointed with 
how the team played while he was on the 
sideline, “We played a horrible fi rst half. We 
got our heads together at halftime and got 
our heads turned around. This game wasn’t 
as good as it should have been.”

Messier said Okeechobee played like 
South Fork usually does, with a lot of heart 
in the fi rst half.

Okeechobee’s defense was able to recov-
er three fumbles in the fi rst half. They also 
picked off two passes. That effort kept the 
game close until the fi nal minutes.

Brahman Coach Myron Jackson said his 
team should have taken advantage of the 
Bulldogs’ miscues, “When you are given 
opportunities you have to take advantage 
of them. We didn’t execute on offense,” he 
said. “We had dropped passes and missed 
some blocks. Those mistakes showed we 
weren’t focused and ready to go.”

Jackson said while the defense had their 
moments, they couldn’t stop the Bulldogs 
from reaching the end zone when the game 
was still competitive.

“When we needed a play and somebody 
to stand up and build a wall we didn’t have 
it,” he added.

Okeechobee did have some scoring op-
portunities. They drove inside the South Fork 
fi ve yard line in the second quarter thanks 
to a 30 yard catch by Aukeemian Mills. Jes-
se Thomas caught an 11 yard pass to give 
Okeechobee a fi rst and goal at the two yard 
line. A blown assignment killed the drive as 
Radebaugh was sacked by Zach Hinds on 
fi rst down, threw incomplete to Mills on sec-
ond down, hit Mills short of the goal line on 
third down, and then had a pass knocked 
away by Devin Lucky on fourth down.  

Coach Jackson said the team looked dead 
in the second quarter as they couldn’t get any 
momentum or energy going. He said they 
went for the touchdown on fourth down 
because they needed to get points. “Were 
not mad, were frustrated. I’m not taking any-
thing away from South Fork. They kept the 
ball away from us in the second half and we 
didn’t do our jobs.”

Okeechobee also missed a 38 yard fi eld 
goal try. Catches by Alonzo Coleman and 
Mills set up the fi eld goal try in the second 
quarter.

South Fork opened the scoring with a 30 
yard fi eld goal by Rob Roupp in the fi rst quar-
ter. A personal foul penalty by Okeechobee 
gave South Fork key yardage on that scoring 
drive. Messier capped a fi ve play 53 yard drive 
with a one yard plunge for a touchdown in 
the third quarter. A 36 yard run by Dalton Pol-

lack set up the touchdown. Pollack ran for 74 
yards and had 97 yards in total offense. The 
fi nal Bulldog touchdown came with just over 
two minutes left. Lorenz Velasco took a han-
doff on a draw play 24 yards for the score.

Bulldog Coach Dennis Lavelle said he was 
thrilled to see his team respond well to adver-
sity, “That’s a tribute to them. That has kind 
of been a problem for us. When something 
doesn’t go our way we kind of let down. That 
didn’t happen tonight.

Brahman QB Jack Radebaugh threw the 
ball 33 times, and completed 15 passes for 
116 yards. He threw two interceptions. Auke-
emian Mills had eight receptions for 77 yards. 
Thomas had three catches for 32 yards. The 
top rusher was Deforest Shanks who gained 
31 yards on nine carries.

Okeechobee had 157 yards in offense 
while South Fork had 280 yards. Aukeemian 
Mills and Lavante Spivey had interceptions 
for Okeechobee. Philemon Permis and Mi-
chael McClain had interceptions for South 
Fork.

Brahman football team 
falls to South Fork

Okeechobee News/Charles Murphy
Brahman football South Fork picture 1
Kolby Frank had a nice night punting 
the football with some 180 yards in 
kicks.

Deforest Shanks was held to 31 yards 
on the ground by a tenacious Bulldog 
defense.
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St. Lic. CACO29420

467-1545*Based on capacity & efficiency ratings. 
**Tax Credit up to $1,500.

**Offer expires 12/31/2010 *Rebate offer is valid only with the purchase of qualifying Mfg products. **See dealer for details and visit www.energystar.gov for more
information on the credit guidelines and list of qualifying heating and cooling equipment.

Federal 
Tax Rebate

UUP TO
$1,500

UUP TO
$1,200

MFG
Rebate

UUP TO
$1,000

FPL
Rebate

State 
of Florida

Rebate

Serving the entire lake area for over 25 years

“Go Green”
CA$H in on your 

CLUNKER$$$

“Our Focus Is To Make You Comfortable”

$$1,500

HAPPY BIRTHDAY MINTA!

Oh Lordy, look who’s.....
Wait a minute, that was ten years ago. 

She’s so nifty cause she’s 50!
We love our Michigan Girl.

Love, John & Nicholas

Specializing In The Design
Of Custom Jewelry

jÉÄyztÇz ]xãxÄxÜá
Variety of Diamonds for All Occasions

Layaway Plans 
Available

1904 S. Parrott Ave.  (863) 357-3795
Hours: Monday - Friday  9:30am - 5:30pm Saturday 9:30am - 4:30pm

Family Owned & Operated Since 1996

• Custom Made Bracelets
• New Full & Half Shanks
• Silver Repaired
• Scrapped Gold Created

Into New Designs
• Antique Jewelry Restoration
• Engagement Rings
• Wedding Rings
• Engravings
• Battery Changes
• Watch Repairs

• Mountings
• Prongs Rebuilt
• Chains Repaired
• Charms Soldered
• Earring Backs Changed
• Custom Designing
• Platinum Repaired
• Ring Heads Replaced
• Gemstones Replaced
• Diamonds Replaced
• Platinum Rings Sized

Authorized Citizen Dealer & The Signature Collection

FARM & RANCH 
OWNERS

Berger Insurance
Services, Inc.

800 S. Parrott Ave. • Okeechobee
www.BergerInsurance.com

(863) 763-6411

We can insure your farm property and pasture
liability.  “A” rated companies.

Call us for a free quote.
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Special to the Okeechobee News/OMS

Wonderful Warriors
The Warriors pictured were treated to Domino’s Pizza for lunch on Thurs-
day, Sept. 16. These students were selected by their team of teachers as 
Students of the Week for the week of Sept. 13-17 and were joined for lunch 
by Principal Sean Downing and Dean Dale Burk. These students were recog-
nized for being model OMS students and exhibiting excellent Warrior Traits 
by being respectful, responsible, and safe. Congratulations! In the front row 
from left to right are: Austin Mericle, Trisha Digao, Jennifer Center, Mihnthy 
Nguyen, Jessica Cason. In the back row, left to fi ght: Autumn Wakelee, Colt 
Root, Owen Hicks, Tasneem Tarannum, and OMS Dean, Mr. Burk.

Martha’s House has photo fundraiser
Martha’s House Inc. and Classic Color 

Photographs present you with a great 
cause and an incredible value! For only 
$10, you get a certifi cate that entitles you 
to a full cosmetic make over, hair styling, 
colorful accessories, wardrobe, and a 
high fashion photography session. With 
this certifi cate, you will receive a free 
8X10, 1-5X7, and 4 wallets (a $149.95 
value) with no obligation to purchase 
anything more. Pictures will be taken at 
the Outreach Offi ce on Oct. 16. For more 
information contact: Martha’s House at 
863-763-2893, 4134 Hwy. 441 N., 34972. 
Thank you for helping save lives in our 
community by participating in this fund-
raising event.
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STORE HOURS: • MONDAY - FRIDAY: 8:30AM - 9:00PM  • SATURDAY: 8:30AM - 9:00PM  • SUNDAY: 11:00AM - 6:00PM   SERVICE & PARTS BODY SHOP HOURS:  • MONDAY - FRIDAY: 7:30AM - 6:00PM • SATURDAY: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

 Sales: 1-888-701-2266 Service: 1-877-666-6709

ARRIGODCJ.COM
6500 OKEECHOBEE BLVD. • WEST PALM BEACH
WEST OKEECHOBEE BOULEVARD & THE TURNPIKE

SCHEDULE SERVICE APPOINTMENTS ONLINE IN REAL-TIME! CHOOSE DAY, TIME, SERVICE ADVISOR & MORE.

MUST PRESENT THIS AD AT TIME OF PURCHASE TO RECEIVE ADVERTISED PRICING. *PRICES PLUS TAX, TAG, TITLE, $799 DEALER FEE. + AVAILABLE ON SELECT VEHICLES, WITH APPROVED CREDIT, TERMS VARY, SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS. DEALER NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS OR OMISSIONS. ALL VEHICLES SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE. ART FOR ILLUSTRATION PURPOSES ONLY, PICTURE MAY NOT REPRESENT ACTUAL VEHICLE. OTHER RESTRICTIONS APPLY TO OFFERS, SEE DEALER FOR COMPLETE DETAILS. OFFERS VALID DATE OF 
PUBLICATION ONLY UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED. ˆBASED ON ORIGINAL MSRP, ON SELECT VEHICLES, SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS. ** DOWN PAYMENT, TERMS, APR WILL VARY BASED ON CREDIT WORTHINESS. NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY, SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS.

04 PONTIAC SUNFIRE
101705A ........................................ $5,990*
02 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER
100448A ........................................ $5,990*
03 NISSAN SE-R
101080AA...................................... $5,990*
03 CHEVY ASTRO PASS VAN
101653A ........................................ $6,990*
06 KIA OPTIMA
S1585A .......................................... $6,990*
06 KIA OPTIMA 
100891B  ....................................... $6,990*
06 DODGE CARAVAN
101935A ......................................... $7,990*
07 SUZUKI FORENZA
101408A ......................................... $7,990*
04 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
101061A ......................................... $7,990*
06 HYUNDAI TUCSON 
100556A  ....................................... $8,990*
09 HYUNDAI ACCENT 
101745B ........................................ $8,990*
09 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER
PL9670 .......................................... $8,990*
04 CHEVY SILVERADO
101154C ........................................ $8,990*
07 JEEP COMPASS SPORT
101976A ........................................ $9,990*
05 TOYOTA TACOMA
PL9596A ....................................... $9,990*

06 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY
100033A ........................................ $9,990*
07 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS
101160B ........................................ $9,990*
08 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER
100452A ......................................$10,490*
07 CHRYSLER SEBRING
100460A ......................................$10,990*
08 DODGE CALIBER
101970A ......................................$10,990*
03 DODGE RAM 1500 
101884B  .....................................$10,990*
06 FORD MUSTANG
101210A ......................................$10,990*
07 DODGE RAM REG CAB SLT
10298A ........................................$10,990*
06 FORD ESCAPE HYBRID
PL9529A  ....................................$11,490*
08 DODGE CALIBER
101853A ...................................... $11,690*
07 FORD MUSTANG COUPE
105138B ...................................... $11,990*
06 HONDA CIVIC EX
102306A ...................................... $11,990*
08 DODGE AVENGER 
100357A  ..................................... $11,990*
07 DODGE DAKOTA
101919A ...................................... $11,990*
08 JEEP PATRIOT
101826A ...................................... $11,990*

03 MINI COOPER 
102017A  .....................................$12,490*
07 DODGE RAM 1500
101750A ......................................$12,990*
07 CHRYSLER 300 TOURING
PL9665 ........................................$12,990*
08 DODGE AVENGER
101476A ......................................$12,990*
07 DODGE DURANGO 
101532A ......................................$12,990*
08 NISSAN FRONTIER 
110014A  .....................................$12,990*
07 CHRYSLER PACIFICA 
P9659 ......................................... $12,990*
08 DODGE CALIBER SE
110030A ......................................$12,990*
08 CHRYSLER 300
105698A ......................................$13,790*
08 DODGE RAM 1500
105517A.......................................$13,990*
07 DODGE DAKOTA 
101756A .....................................  $13,990*
07 DODGE NITRO 
110012A  .....................................$13,990*
08 HONDA CIVIC EX 
101644A ......................................$13,990*
07 DODGE NITRO SXT
01315A  .......................................$13,990*
08 HONDA CIVIC
101644A ......................................$13,990*

07 JEEP LIBERTY
101820A ......................................$13,990*
09 CHRYSLER SEBRING CONV
PL9643 ........................................$14,990*
05 DODGE RAM 1500 QUAD CAB
100931B ......................................$14,990*
07 DODGE RAM 1500
100983A ......................................$14,990*
08 JEEP LIBERTY
105530A ......................................$14,990*
05 CHRYSLER CROSSFIRE 
95448A  .......................................$14,990*
08 JEEP LIBERTY
101381A ......................................$14,990*
09 JEEP PATRIOT
105617B ......................................$14,990*
08 DODGE CARAVAN
102158A  .....................................$14,990*
10 DODGE AVENGER 
101805A  .....................................$14,990*
08 JEEP LIBERTY 
101971A  .....................................$15,990*
09 SCION XB 
101264B  .....................................$15,990*
06 JEEP COMMANDER 
106127A  .....................................$15,990*
08 JEEP LIBERTY SPORT
102177A ......................................$15,990*
07 JEEP WRANGLER
101317B ......................................$16,890*

JEEP, FORD, VW, DODGE, GMC, MAZDA, SATURN, KIA, 
TOYOTA, CHEVY, ACURA, LEXUS, BMW, NISSAN, MINI, 
CADILLAC, CHRYSLER, HONDA, SCION, MITSUBISHI, 

HYUNDAI, PONTIAC, MERCURY & MORE!

• BANKRUPTCY • REPOSSESIONS • FORECLOSURES 
NO WORRIES!

ARRIGO GETS YOU FINANCED!**

WE WANT YOUR VEHICLE!
• TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR TRADE-IN’S

• WE’LL BUY YOUR VEHICLE
REGARDLESS IF YOU BUY FROM US

SPECIAL LOW
FINANCING RATES

AVAILABLE+
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